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The Oral L3nquago8 Proficiency or Te achers i n the United States in
t h o 19805 - An E:mpirical Study. Se lf-bsesament o f Ora l
Profi c i enc y . Final R/!port ( 1 985 ) Thomas L. Hi lton Ed26514 26
Alt hough numerous s tudi e s ha ve shown a hig h d egre e of va lid it y
and re liabilit y in or al proficiency t est i ng . no t a l l a r e as hav e
bee n investigated . This paper is, es s e n t i a ll y , t he r e po r t of a
pilot study invest igating one such a rea : the r e l a t i ons hi p
between background characte r istics of teacher int e r viewers and
the r eliability of the rating of an oral profi c i e nc y t e s t . It
was hypot~esized that, de s pi te t he formal t r aining sessi ons
offered t o the interviewers , differences i n t he ratings of the
ora l profici ency of interviewers wou l d occur . and cha t t hes e
diffe rences could be r e l a ted to the di verse characteristics of
the teacher interviewer . The questions a s k ed were :
(1 ) Are there si9nificant differences in the way
interviewers
(a ) rank t he five factors o f s peaking profi c i e n c y?
(b) r a t e the acceptabilit y of e rrors?
(c) rate pr ofi c i e nc y l evels?
(2 ) It significant variations do oc c ur , could t h es e
d ifferences be associated with t he language
proficiency or the background ch ar ac teristics of t he
i nt e r v i e we r s ?
111
1r.qu estionnai r e wa s d is t ributed t o one-half of the t r ai ned
i nt erview popula tion on the i s h .n d porti on o f t h e prov ince . A
re.ponse r ate o f 84 p ercen t wa s achi e v ed . The back9 round
characteristics i nves t i qa t ed we r e:
(1) demographi c i nformation ,
( 2 ) number of lea rs of t eachin; experience .
(3) number of uni versity Fr e n c h courses taken .
( 4) time s pen t i n a French mi lieu .
( 5 ) extent of sp eaking' French in the milieu with f riends
an d acqua in t ances and at home ,
( 6) a self-ntin; of aural anc:. oral profici ency levels .
The de pen de nt va r iables e mployed we r e:
( 1 ) Oil rankinlJ of t h e importance o f five f act or s
Cvoca bul a r y . grammar . pr onun c i a t ion . fl ue ncy a nd
comprehension) of oral profic i ency:
(2 ) it r a ti nv of the a c ceptabili ty of examples of various
types of eere es , and
(3) a nting o f descd be d pr ofi eie n cJ levels as e mpl oJ ed
in the or a l tes ting manua l for the French 32 00
Sen i o r High Scbool program.
The da t a we r e t ab ula t ed a nd a p rofile of the a v e r a ge
r esp onden t con s t r uct ed ; d i fferent variabl es were anal yz ed to
det e r mine significan t d if f e r en c es , t hen c r oss t ab ul a t ed with the
i n de pen dent va dabl e a nd a ch i test per f ormed .
The res ults indica t ed tha t :
( 1) the re we r e d i ff e r e n ce s in the rankings o f t he five
fac tors of ora l profici encJ .
rv
(2) there we r e s it;ni ficant d i ff e r e nc es i n the ra ting of
t h e acceptability o f e r r ors lind t h_ leve ls o f oral
profi eiencJ .
(3 ) t hese diff eren ce s wer e p r i mar ily i n the a r ea s of t he
r a ti ng of voc a bu l ar y a nd g ralM\ar examp l es ,
(4 ) the se d i ff e r e n ces were a s socia ted p r imari ly with the
l a ng ua qe proficiency of t h e interviewers .
Furt her study of t hi s a rea is r ec ommended i n or de r to
d. termi ne to wha t e xtent differenc es wou l d affec t studen t
evaluat ion when using global r a t her than discrete it e m
ev aluation tec hn i que s .
This s tudy is dedica t ed to t he author ' s par ent s ,
Kild t"ed K. Flynn a nd Kevin S . F lynn,
tor t he ir constant support a nd encouragement.
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CHAPTER ONE
Statement of Problem
Durin9 t he last tw o decades universa l inte res t i n t he
t es ti n9 of L2 or al proUciency has ;rown si;ni ficantl y . In
recen t years throug h out t he Uni ted St a t es and Ca nada. a nd
part icul arly in the province of Newfoundland , seco nd lan9uag e
oral in te rvi e w p rocedu r e s have be e n de ve l op e d a nd reU ned to
meet t he educa tional n eed s of 90 ve r nme nt iilgenci es . indus try a nd
the academi c s ett in9 of secon dary s chools and post -secon da ry
insti tut ions (L owe a nd Liskin-Gasparro 1 98 6 , Newfoundland a nd
La b r ador Depa r tment o f Educ at ion 198 6 , New Brunsw i ck Departm en t
of Educa tion 1984 , 1974) .
A numb e r of res ea r c h qu es tions have bee n r ai s ed a bo u t t h e
validity •.nd reliabil i ty o f ora l interview tests (Underhill
1982, Ca r rol l 1 97 9 . 196 1 . spolsk.y 1978 , In9ram 19 68) . Other
ques t ions have be en a a ke d co ne e r nin; the st r uc tu r e iilnd
procedure of t he t es t s , such as t h e a ppr opriateness of d irec t
and indi rect testin9 techniques, s imultaneo us or del aJed
5co rin9. method of scoring , l en gth of testing time . number of
interviews pe r day by intervi e wers and numbe r o f r a ter s per
interview (Oll e r 197 5 , Wil ds 1 975. Ups hur 1 973 . Bri e re 1971 ) .
Hare r ec en tly que s t i ons have been raised with resp ec t to t he
empl oyme nt of the oral inte r v i e w for the de v e l opmen t . t he
c rea tion and t h e ev aluati on of cur riculum guideline s and ne w
c ours es ( Sh ap50n 1 988). curricul um material s ( Bra;;u 19 8 5) .
a nd teachin; and tes ting s t r at e;i es a ppr opri a t e fo r use in the
profic iencJ-ori ented cl assroom (Harl ow 19 9C'. Gonzal e z Pino
1989 ) . Additional qu e ri es conce rn t he use of o r a l in te r views by
ag en c ies to ass ist i n t he se lec tion of empl oyees such as
certificati on of language tea c hers (Leb l anc 199 0 , Hi ple and
Ha n ley 1 987 , Ha gna n 1986, Van Pa tten 1 98 6 , Byrnes 198 5 , Grove s
198 5, Hirsch 198 5 , Manl ey 19 8.5, Medl e y 1 985, Valdes 1 985, Hi ggs
1984, Johns on a nd La a eu ve 1 984 , Kaplin 1 984 , Li s ki n-Gaspar r o
1984, Medl ey 1 984 , Omag9 io 19 8 4 , Stevick 198 4 , Ste r n 1 983) .
Al though agencies whi ch empl oy the oral inte rview gi ve
f o rma l and i nt e nsive t r aining t o intervi e wers, va ried
ba ck g r ou nd s such as profes s i ona l tra i n i ng , language exp erienc e
an d proficienc y a ccount f o r ind i vi dual inte r p retation of
l anguage be ha v iou r . It i s these vari ed profil es , a nd t he
con cerns out lined a b ov e , up on whi c h thi s study of t he ora l
intervi ew i s f ound ed .
Compete nc e and Puforman c e
The t esting of or al profic i ency may be c ha r ac teri ze d by
t he phenomena of co mpe tenc e a nd per f o rma nce . Ca rroll ( 1 968)
sugges t ed that pe rformance varied wi t h resp ect to the fol lowin g
d imensi ons : s pe ed a nd diversit y of r espons e , co mpl exi t y of
info rmation pro c ess i ng an d awa reness of fe at ur e s of linguistic
comp etence . Howeve r , no s ys temat i c ch art o r t axonomy of
behaviour s has be e n de veloped in order to r a t e an individual' s
langua ge pe rf or mance or abi li t y . The distinction b etwe e n
competence an d p erforman ce was formul at ed by Choms ky as ci t ed
in Stern ( 1983 : 1 29) It , Pe rfo r ma nc e' r e f e rs t o t he i n f1 ni tel y
vari ed individual ac t.. o f ve r ba l be hav iour with their
i rregu lari t i es, i nco ns istenci e !:, an d er rors. "
"ce eset enee ' accord i ng t.o Chomsk y i s the individual 's
capacity t o ab s t ra c t a nd deve lop pe rforman ce be ha viours i n a
s ys temati c a nd orderly s e t of r u les for t he language . Further
to and , for s ome lingui s ts, c on tra r y to Chomsky's ling uistic
co mpetence, i s ' c ommuni c at i ve competence' . Al though impl ying
linguistic compe tence , i t reflects the soc ial a nd cu lt.ura l view
of langua ge . Hymes ( 1 972: 277) formul a t e s it as a c ompetence of
"when t o sp ea k , whe n not , a nd as t.o what t o talk a bout with
whom, whe n , whe r e . in what ma nn er . "
The concep t of co mmunica tive compe t e nc e has f ar rea c hing-
i mp lic a ti ons in l a nguage pedago gy and lan9uage testi ng. All e n
( 1 983) , savignon ( 1 983) . Canale and Swai n ( 1 980) . among others
ha ve de veloped a framework for corrmun icative language
proficiency whi cb co mp r i s e s / i n cl ude s g rammat i cal c ompetence
(profi c i en c y/ ca pacity to master the grall'lflatical f eatures of a
language ) . s oci olin 9uistic co mpet ence ( pr o fi c i en cy/ ca pac ity to
employ a language in appropriate so c i olingu isti c and cu ltural
co ntexts ) . discourse competence (p r oficiency / capacity t o
achieve unif ied discourse ). and strategic c ompe t e nc e ,
( p rofic i ency/capacity to employ communi cative s t ra t eq i es in
order to e nha nce communication a nd co mpen sate f or breakdowns in
communicatio••) . Whil e the communi cative approach has broa dened
the comprehens ion of t he n a t u r e of language . language pedagoqy
and communication termi nolo9Y is i mprec ise . Bac hma n and Pa lmer
(1984 ) define t he components of tb. Canale an d Swain (1980 )
communic illtive app r oa ch wi t h i n a ge nerill l f ramework of
meas u reme nt . Thi s writ e r employed the t e r mino l 09Y as de fi ned by
Ba c hma n and Pa lmer ( 1 98 4 ) a nd Canale ( 1 98 4) i n t his t he s i s.
Role of Lang uaa• Tester
A langu age tes t e r must disti n9uish between c ompe tence a nd
perf ormanc e a nd d ecide whether s he / he i s te s t i n9 one or the
othe r or a c ombi na ti on t he reof . I f sh e /he i s t estinljj' t he
a bil i t y of an indiv i du a l t o at t a in communica t i ve eee s e t e ne e ,
s h./ he exam i n es the acqu is i tion o f i n te rrel a ted habit s . If
perfo r mance i s the ob j ec ti ve of inqui ~y , the tes t e r meas ur••
t he s t reng t h o r eff ecHvnes s of t he habi t o r be haviour . Carro l l
SU9ge sts the f ol lo wi ng:
The s i n 9 1e mos t i mporta nt prob l . m co n f r on ted by the
h .n9uage tes ter i s t h a t he cannot t est compe t ence i n
a ny di rec t sens e ; he c an mea sure i t only t hr oug h
ma nifes t a t i ons of it in p erform a nce . ( 19 68 :51 ) .
Stern (1983 : 34 6) enh ances t hi s i dea when he wr ite s that
t h e " c oncept o f compet en ce ( o r p r ofic ill nc y ) i s a cc llss i b l e only
thr ou9h inf er.nce f r om the h.n 9u age be hav iour of t h e
indi vidual, h is ' pe r f orm an ce ' in lis teni ng . speak i nljj'. r e ad i n g
a nd wd t i ng . "
The lan9ua ge t e s t e r i s int. r es ted i n mea su r i ng va lid
eemse t ee e e and performan ce qualiti es o r va dab l es with
r ef.renc e t o c r it e ria , s t a nd ards or perfor manc e leve l s whi c h
ha ve been e stab lis he d. Th. pe rformance and/ o r c ompetence
qua li ties of a n i ndivi dua l a re n ot f un i t a r y ' , t hat i s t o 5ay .
t he s arna p rofi c i en c y I e ve I for c ne l a n9 ua ge f a c t or such a s
pronunciat i on , grammar , voca bu l a r y or fluency i s not
neces sarily the same or equal1'l developed for another. This
no t ion is due to t he va r i ous he t e r oge ne ous learning a bi l i t ies .
t im. a nd motiva t i ona l factors which affect learning or
acquisi t i on of the 1anguag e . The refore , a we l l - a r ti c u l a t ed ,
a ll-encompas s ing test ing procedure or rat ing sca l e mu_t be
employed in order to meet the language t es t e r' s ne eds .
Given the above i t is im po rtan t t o classif y o r ch art
s ystemat ically performance outcomes at var ious l e v e l s or
d i mensions . A hierarchy or taltonolflY of lang uage behaviour i s
virtually impossible "b ecause of the very difficult problem of
identifyin; precisely many of the co mplex va riabln which
defi n e the c ompetence o f a speake r or l i s t e ne r in any a c t of
c ommunication" ( Briere 1971 : 387) . The refore , proficiency
l e ve l s , which a re descript ion~ o r characteristi r.: profi l e s of
i nd i vi dua l language us e r s, such as the on es proposed in the
Newfoundland a nd Labrador Department of Education French 3200
Oral Te s ti ng : AMBnua l fo r Interviewu, (1 986 :8). are u tili zed .
These p r ofi ciency levels have been deve loped for t he
Newfo und l and an d Lab rador edu cationa l co ntext an d are ba sed on
t he most widely a ccepted measures . both from a theoret i ca l a nd
empirical ly va lida t ed poi n t of view , and a r e the state-of-the-
art mechanism f or mak ing i n ferenc es ab ou t ind i vi dua l s' l a ng ua g e
characteristics or prof iles . It i s , the rs-fo re , both f!ttinC} a nd
proper that an i nve s t i ga ti on of the reliabilit y of t he use of
these measures for ev aluating student performance be
undertaken.
t.angu agt Te s te r Profil e
Bachman a nd Palmer ( 1 98 4 : 42) write t ha t "many ed uca tors
a nd r es ea r c he r s hav e l ost s ight of the fa c t that co mmunica t i on
involves t wo part i es" a nd success in co mmunicat ive p erf or ma nc e
is dep endent upon t h e abiliti es of the int er l ocuter(s). Thus a
mea su re of communicative pe r formance i s no t an abs ol ute mea sure
of success or communi cat i ng ability on t he par t of the t estee .
An i nterl ocutor's succes s or f a i l ure i s always , to some ext en t ,
de pen dent upon hi s he r a udienc e . There f o r e , t he
in t e rvi ewer ' s backgr ou nd and l a ng uage fa c i l i t y is c r i tical to
t he in t erviewee' s co mmunicat ive p erforman ce .
Questions for In yestigation
In this s tud y, the wr i t er invest iga t ed i n t er r a te r
reli a bili ty i n three d epende n t va ri a b l es a nd t hei r relationshi p
t o int ervi ewer p r of i le vari ab les t ho ugh t t o be of imp o rtance,
na mel y ge nde r. number of uni v e rsi ty co urses, teaching
ex per ience. langu ag e profi"iency, a nd t i me sp e n t in a Fr e n c h
mili eu . The t hree de pen dent variab l es which t he survey s ub jects
r a t ed were: ac ceptabili ty of er r ors, ch a racteristi cs of
pr o fi ci e nc y level s, a nd fa c to rs of sp ea ki ng profi c ien cy .
The relat ionship between the s ets of i nde pe nde n t a nd
de pendent va r iab l es was the pr i ma r y focus f o r the s tudy . The
major qu es t i ons of the s tudy were:
1 . Ar e there sic;nifi c ant vari a ti ons in the wa y i n t ervi e we r s
rank i n importance the fi ve fa c to r s o f s peaki ng
profi ciency (v oc a bu la r y , pronunciat ion , 9'raTllllar, £1uency,
c ompr eh e ns i on )?
2 . Do int erviewers' scores v a r y s ignificant ly when rating the
ac c eptability of different types of errors?
3 . Do in terviewer s' s co res va ry si9'ni fi cantly whe n rat in;
pr oficiency l e vels as established by the Ne..,f ound l a nd a nd
La b r ad or De part ment of Educati on i n the document~
3200 Oral Testing ' A Manue l For I n t e;:v iew'H'!! ( 1 98 6)7
4 . I f inte rviewer ra H n9s do va t"y signifi can t ly , can these
di ff e r ences be associated with the or al/aural p r of i c i e nc y
level of i n t e r v i e we rs ?
5 . If i n terviewer rat i ngs do vary significant ll, ca n thes e
ditf e t"en.. es be as s oc i a t ed wi t h background c ha t"a c t e r i s Hcs
such as gender , locat ion, un iversi t y cout" ses , l eat"S of
t eachi ng exper i en ce , an d time s pe n t i n a Fr enc h mi li e u?
A further qu estion was add ed t o the da t a co l l ection
i ns trument whi c h pertained to the e ffe ct o f t he introduc tion o f
the oral inte t"view on the strategies used by t he teac her i n the
c lassroom. t his qu es tion was: Have subjects changed the i r
t ea c hi n g- st ra tegies as a r esul t of t he i mpl e men t a ti on of t he
ora l inte r v iew?
The wr ite r conduc t ed a su r vey of t he gener a l popu l at i on of
interviewers trained by the Newf ound l and a nd Labrado r
Depar tme nt of Education . The s urvey s olicited s pecif i c
i n f o r ma t i on which descri be d s ub j ects ' langua ge exp e rien ces a n d
s ki lls , a nd their professiona l t r a in ing and exp e ri ences . The
s urvey c ollected ge neral de mogra ph ic info r ma tion a bo ut t he
sample po pu lation . The sample popu lation we r e a l s o ask ed to
rate themselves on certain aspe c t s of their l angua!Je
profi ciency . The results of t he subjects ' r Atings of themselv~s
on t he dep end en t va riab l es provided da ta for t he co mparisons of
inte r r at e r re I i abi I i ti es ,
The wri t er hypo thesized t ha t , des pi te t h e forma l training
sessions of f ered to the i n t e r vi e we r s by t he p r ov i nce ,
di ffer ences i n the ra t i ng s of t he dep enden t va r iables ou tlined
i n the surv ey woul d be r e lat ed to the divers e backllrouud s of
sub ject s a s des crib ed by t he s u r vey' . i nterviewer prof iles .
Teachi n; e xperien ce . time s pent i n a Frenc h mi li eu and lanquaqe
proficiency were t he major i nd i v i dual va riab l es whi c h it was
thouqht wou ld s upport t he hy pothesis . Tbe r emaining pr of il e
va r i ables wer e c ons i de red valuable i n complet in; a total
profi l e of t he interviewers .
s i gnific,nc e 9f the St udy
Resul ts of the study could contr ibute to an un ders t anding
not on ly o f second langu,ge or al testing bu t a lso of the ory
;sbout language le ;sr ni ng bc hav dc u r s and t e ac h i ng st r at e g i e s .
Similarities or di f ferences i n interviewer pr of i l es may
indicate r e as ons f or d i ff eren ces i n co rr e l, ti ons of i nt e r r a t er
r eliabili t y . These di ff erences may also a ccount fo r s ome
var i a t ion in the f i nal scores of interviewees . These type s of
issues are of conside rab le im po rtance whe n compa ri ng the
r e liabi li t )' o f e xaminati on s core s for ind ividu al s t ud en t • .
Res u lts of the study co uld a lso ex pos e new areas o f
inqui ry i nto languilge learning be ha vi our s and s e c ond languag e
l earners . Cur ri culum de s igD a nd o the r pe dag ogical
considerat ions , s uch as teacher tra ining , ar e areas of inquiry
which could a l so be en han c ed by t he findings of th i s study.
Lim it ati on s 9f the Study
A popu l a t ion limi t ed t o on l y a sma ll number of tr a i n ed
i nt e rviewers res t rict g'ene z.oaliz a tion of the fi nd i ng'S . Howe ve r,
results of this pilot stud y may e nc ou r a ; e f ur the r i nqui r y . The
us e of a sample or a l i ntervi e w, as op posed t o the z.oa t i ngs of
actua l o r al e xami nat i ons, may also effec t outcomes .
The type s of errors a s outlined in Pa r t TWO , ouestion 2 of
the surv ey a r e n ot classi fi ed or ;roup ed . This proceduz.oe allows
fo r onl y overa l l ge neral i z a ti ons on a cc ep t abili t y o f er roz.os as
opp os ed to in£~ ght i n t o t he acc ep tan ce of specific
cl assi fications of e rrors.
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The question concerning t eaching strategies , ou tlined i n
Part Two, Question 3 of the 9'enera l sect ion of t he survey , is
limited to either a negative or affirmati ve response . Fo r
further study of this aspect, additiona l or complementary
informat ion would have t o b e sought in a future inquiry .
Although t.he r e are several limitations to the s t udy , one
of t he pi l ot study 's s t r eng t hs is an invita tion to f u r t h er
ex ami ne the issue of the reliabilit y of t he o ral interview
format i n assessing second l a n g u a g e oral profi c i ency .
D~finiti on of Te r ms
Ma n y of t he t erms employed i n this thesis are defined as
t he y a ppear in the text . However, t he following t erms ma y need
clarifi cation s o t hat the r eader c a n unders tand t he meaning
attr i bu t e d to t h em in the contex t of t h i s study ,
CORE FRENCH - Cor e Frenc h i s defined as a p rogram of
instructiolL in which students study the various
aspects of Fr en c h l an gu a ge f o r a limit ed numbe r of
pe ri o ds pe r week/cycle . In most are as o f Canada the
r e gul a r French-as-a -second lan 'i!'ua'i!'e p rog r am i s
designa ted by thi s t erm ,
PROFI CIENCY - Proficiency c an be s e en as a goal or
I earni ng cut.come a nd b e def ined in t erms of
ob j e c ti ve s a nd /or s tandards which ar e to be atta ined
a t a pa r t i c u lar l e v e l in a student 's academic
pr og r am. Assessing profici ency a s an emr i r i c a l f a c t
i s thus "the actual perf o r mance of given individua l
learn ers or grou ps of learners," s tern (1 983 :3 41) .
ORAL TES'1' - An oril l /speak i ng test is iii f01"11\& 1 means
of mea s u rement demonstrat i ng achievement i n the
sk i l l . The s pecific iI~ ril l /oral s k i l ls wh ich at'1!'
g-enera l ly accepted as being iii part of cOlMlunic:ation
are the following:
l } Aur a l comprehension e nc:omp ass inl} sound
discrimi n a t i on and mean ing .
2) Or al p r oduct ion encompassing:
11
a ) grammar the d is crete an d/or
h o li s t i c: grammati c a l
features of .languag e .
bj yocabulary s.lection .nd i n t e IJr a ti on
of lexica l items ter
discour s e .
0) comprehension skil l in understandinq
fluent or native speakers .
d j pronunciat ion perception • nd production
of so unds and bas ic:
i nt onat i on pat terns .
e } f luency s pontan e i ty of delivery,
stress and intona t i on in
appropriate s oci a lingu i s ti c
and cut tura1 contexts .
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CHAPTER TWO
Review of the Litera tu re
Historical Dn e l o pme n t !rind I d;Dti fi ca tion
Tr end s i n s ec ond l a ngua; . t esting are i n clined to foll ow
method ol ogical a nd lingu isti c trends i n t e achi ng (Ups hur 1975 ) .
As SU9ges t e d by I n gor_m ( 1 9 68) . test s are d es19ned fo r spec ific
pur pos es . as a r e 18n9u89_ courses an d pe dago9l .
Ing ram (1968 :7 4 ). in out l i nin; t he shape of a }an9uage
test . suggests t ha t:
"the s ha pe of • tes t i s d etermined by t h e pu rpos e
fo r wh i c h one is t es t i ng. Do we wish t o p r edic t
fu t u re b e ha vi ou r , mea sur e c o mpa r a t iv e
achi evemen t. . . . diagnos e st r eng t hs and wea knesses for
rem ed i a l teaching . . . th e sha pe of a tes t is (fu rth e r )
determi ned by t he fiel d whi ch is being t e s ted , mor e
p r e cis el y by tbe kind o f be h av iour we wish t o
s amp l e , wh ether i t i s l a nguage be ha viour o r
mathematica l behavi ou r . .. ..
J us t as lang ua ge t e s ti ng i s molde d an d s hap ed fo r vari ous
purposes , un i que h i s t or i c a l. c u ltur a l a nd geograp hical
cha r act e ri s tics al s o i n fl u ence t he st r ucture a nd de ve lopment of
c ourse s a nd t ea chi ng s t rat egies .
It ma y be us e f u l to divid e l an guage t e a c hi ng . test ing an d
pedagog} into three e r as or t r e nds f or purposes o f
i d e n ti fica ti on and progre ss , as ha s be en p ro pos ed by Stern
(1983) , Spolsky ( 1918 ) . Chastain ( 1976) and Br iere ( 1 971) .
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Pr,-S ei ' n ti fie E;ra
Proponents for the introduction of mode r n l anguag es i n t o
t he s chool curr icu lum ha d f i rst to cha lleng, the Rena iss an c e
tradition of studfi n9 the classics , Lati n a nd Greek, from a
strictly r eligi ous vi e wpoi n t. The 90&1 of t hese edu c a ti ona l
r e f o rme r s was to b r i n; mode rn fore i 9D languages t o s c hoo !
c ur r icul a on their own te rms . Forei ; D or second language
l.arning . when fir s t i n troc!uc ed i nt o the scho ol c ur ri cu l um, was
co nside red synonymous wi t h li t e r at u re , the l e a r n i ng of literary
pass a ge s , trans l at ed prose and memori :.ation of verb p aradigms
( Briere 197 1 ) . Methodol ogy of the era e e wld be described as a
grammar t r ans lation met ho d . Ke lly ( 19 69) , cH ed in L1s k i n ·
Ga s par ro (1 984 : 15 ) . wri t es : " Lang ua ge ski 11 wa s equa t ed wi t h
abili t y t o c onjugate an d dec line" . No effor t was made t o mee t
the c onmunicative needs of s t udents . Curr i cu la of the era
dictated s t ud ents ' needs as being of • mental or int e ll e c tua l
natu r e and modern lang-uag-e study had to pr ove i t s value
discipline.
Thi s firs t e ra , the pre -scientific peri od , may be
cha r a cte r i zed , as i ts n ame aug-g- ests , by • lack of de ve lopme nt
or perhaps concern for sta t isti c a l el emen t s o r notions, such as
objectivity and reliabi li ty in the evaluation of results . The
prevalent tes t i ng- procedures de ve loped and extensively employe d
wer e composition a nd di ctation of li t erary p. s sagoes or graTtanar
t rans l ation exe r d ses of text ual or cu ltur al int er est . Th .
scoring was ba s ically subjec ti ve , ba s ed on t h e personal
j udgmen t of the examiners who were . in man y ClIses , t he
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teachers . No s pe c i a l ski ll wa s required, a n d the predominant
assumption was that a teacher , because of her /hi s teaching
ex pertise , was we ll equi pp ed t o j udge the proficiency or
ac hievement level of an individual . As a r esult , objectives
were il l-defined a nd each test constructor could employ various
e r r eer t a f or grad i ng . Pe rsonal pr e j udi ces of the c onstructor,
such as the r e l evance s or i mport an c e of grammat ical co mpet en ce ,
stylisti cs andlor lIny othe r co nsiderations wer e common and
a c c ep tab l e . If an oral e xamina t i on was employed , it was the
ex cept i on and " . . . the ensuing 'tests' frequent ly consis ted of
unst ructured inte rvi ews or ora l c omposit ions whi c h l eaC! to the
same chaotic conditions as thos e fo r wri t t en t ests " ( Briere
1 971: 386) .
Psy e hQm, t ri s- s t r uc t u r a l is t Era
The second pe r i od Qf l ang ua g e t e a ching ccuk d be referre-i
to as t he psychometric-struc t uralist era . I t i s charact er i zed
by t wo groups of s pecialists, ps ycho l og i s t s and st r uctura l
linguists, who ag r e ed on principles of tes ti ng but who had
conflicti ng views on langua ge lea r n i ng t h eo r y .
~.
The psychometdc-st r ucturalis t period is further
ch arac terized by a t t empt s to re so lve the probl em of t eaching
methods or strat egi es . The 'di rect method ' . i t s princip l es
being the use of t he t arget langua g e in d i r ect r elat i on to
objects , visual aids or f ami lia r t arget l anguage words or
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expressions , was the f i r s t venture fr om the tradit ional
met hodo log i cal s ty le of g r ammar - trans lation . Unfort unat e l y ,
t he dir e ct method wa s qu ick l]' a ba ndone d , in part becaus e it was
c:: on side E'ed too t ime c onsuming . Lan gualjJe teachin; became v e r y
much i nf luen ced by ling ui stic research , with de velopments i n
voca bu l a r y sel ecti on and re adin9 a pp r oa ches based on wor d
counts . ae vevee , IfIaDJ teac h ers hel d t o t be secu ri t y of the
tradi ti ona l techniques.
It was t he debat e on langua g e learning t he o r y , in
pa rticular t he division betw e en struc t uralists and
func t i onali sts . wh i c b en c ou raged the dev elopment of me thod s
from l an gua ge theor:r . Behav i ouri s t a . ba sed on t he f unc tiona l
lingustic s cho ol . who idealistical l y e spous ed t h_ t he ory of
complete sci entific ob jectivity supported the s timu l us •
resp onse the or y of 1angu8ge I earning . The product was the
aud i o· linqual/visual app r oaches, the ne w me thodo logies ..h ich
emphasised ro t e learning and drill pr ocedures . I n t he
de ve l opment of these methodol ogi es , 1anguillge I ea r ni n g and
t eaching employed t h e n ew t echnol ogies of the e r a such as
language laboratories , f ilm s t ri p pro jectors , t e l ev ision an d
c ompu t er a s s i sted inst r uction . Tbus , ill r ev o l uti en in mod e rn
l angua ge teach i ng charac t er ized by educators expe rimenti nv with
ne w ways of l o okin g a t language l ea r ni nv an d an overa ll ite en
interest i n t echn o l ovy predomi nated .
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rnllno..
Te st construction in t h i s climate prod\.lced
un i versally pt ecise . ob j ec tive . re liable a nd s cientific tes ts .
The maj or co ncern was to provide "ob j ec t ive meas ures using
va ri ous s t a tistic al techniques t o a s sure r e liab i li t y a nd
certa i n k i nd s of val i di t y" ( Sp olsk y 1978 :v i ) . Th e first
si gn i fica n t produc t was the c ons t ruc t i on of mu lti p l e - ch oi c e
"objecti ve " tests with t he c ommon ma j or goa l s o f v a lidity and
re li ability . Ing r am ( 1 968:7 4 ). in he r rev i e w of the
characteristics of the s ha pe of language t ests , writes that the
i n itia l c r ite ria of al l t es ts " whe t her predictive or no n-
predi c tive . language o r n on -langu a ge is pr i mar ily de t ermi ne d bJ
the need t o test the tests for reliability an d va lidity . This
is why , for i ns tanc e , the multip le c ho ice technique of
an sweri ng: is so COrMlon . I n l anguage t~s t i D9 it mea ns tha t we
usuall y draw upon the s k i lls of reading a nd lis tening" .
lnqram's co n cluding- remark that multiple·choice
techn iques favo ur 00 11 r e ading- a nd lis tening skills indi c a t es
a majo r de fi c ien c l in the s t a te- o f - t he - art , scienti fic ,
language testinq proqrammfl o f t.he era . Th e n ew oral·aural
emph asi s be i ng in t ro du c ed at t ha t time , repla c::ing t he orig-i nal
li t e r a r y me t hods , was left abandon ed. Th us a rif t de ve l op ed in
what ought t o hav e be en a simultaneous expansion of teaching
a nd testing- techniq ue s ba s e d upon l i ng-u i a t ic p ri n c ip l e s . Th i s
d i v i si on co nfi rms upshu r ' s (1973) co n c l usi on that t esting
tagged aimlessly along- behind methods and theories of language
teach i ng . Eventuall y mul tip l e-ebet ee a nd othe r short answe r
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t ype tests were ada pted t o t e s t aura l co mp r e hens i on . but this
type of t es tinq . which general l y can b. refined to produce h igh
level s of r eliabi lity a nd va lidity. is not necessa ril y
appropriate to t be t . stiD9 of ora l performan ce /proficiency .
The good t.e s t .
0 11 . r (19 75 :184) or iginated tbe concept " that a
' 9 0 0d ' test is on e t hat not on l y provides v a lid an d re U able
i n f o r mati on about the effectivenes s of the s t ud en t s ' lea r n i n g
a nd the teacher's i nst r uction, but also tunetio!\!! as an
int . tilr a ! part of the teaching-learn ing proC"t'"s s by foc us ing
attent ion on , and qivi ng practice in . usef u l l anqua g . skill s"
(Oll er 1975 :184) . The 'good ' lan9ulIQ'e test i s pe rhaps the k e y
to tea ch i n9 and t e s ti ng . Howeve r . the dev e l opmen t of the 1I' 00 d
l an g u a g e test co n t i n u e d to e lude educators . Th e ma jor qu e s t i on
f a c ing s e c on d language test deve l opers was how to c ombine
psychometr ic constructs . s uch as r.1iabi 11 ty a nd validi t r . wi th
the multi- faceted o u t c ome s of ora l proficiency. Ca r r o ll (197 9,
1 961 ) maxes il d i s ti n c ti on between t wo lan 9u a g e testing
viewpoi n ts . H. r ef e r s to on e as 'dis cre te-po i nt testh,g' and
the o t h er as ' i n t e g r a t i v e skill o r global t y p e test ing ' .
pi s c r e te p o i n t testing .
Th e d i s cre t e point item elemen t was dedved from
structural ling uis tic no t ions of Robert Lado (1961 ) . wh o
suggests a n on-univ e r s a ll y agreed up on a n a 11 5 i 5 of l an gu a g e
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into thr e e levels, phonology , syntax and semantics (Oller
19 75) . carroll (1961). as cited i n spolsky (1978 ). notes t ha t :
"Th e wo r k of Lade an d othe r language test ing
speci alists has co rrectly po i nt e d to t be
desir ilbi li ty of testing for ve ry specific i t ems of
langu age k no wl edge ilnd s k i 11 judiciously s amp l ed
f rom the usually eno rmous pool of pos s i b le i tems.
This makes for highly reli a ble and valid testing" ,
Br i e r e ( 1 971) wr ites t ha t discrete p oin t testing and
tea c h i ng became the " order of t he day " with multip l e - choi ce
tes t s a l l owin9 e f f i c i en t admi n i s t r a ti on . seoring . a nd provis ion
f o r diagnostic a nd d i scr im i natory pu rpos e s . There wl!l re serious
dis ad va ntages in tha t mu l tiple-cboi c e ell.mi n a ti ons r equi re
subs t an ti al exp e r t i se, time and e f f ort on the par t of t he
co nst r ucto r i n wr it i ngl, pr oo f i ng and pre t esting . Disc r ete -point
tests ha ve t he i r most p ro found f au l t in that they do not
exhibit act ua l langluag e us age . They reCJues t students " t o
pe rf orTll high ly a rtificial task s and on t he bas i s of one 's
pe rformance attempt to infe r on e 's leve l of competence f or a
different s o rt of task altoqether" (Oller 1975 :18 9) . In
addition to t he c ri ti cal re mar k wi t h r espect t o the unn a tura l
t as ks , discre t e - point testing does not complement t he tota l
p rogram of l ang uage instruction i n tha t s uch t ests " f a il t o
provide the studen t with pr ac tice i n use f u l l anq\laqe
skills . .. ( an d ) rna)' serve to co nfuse ra t he r than t o ins t r u c t t he
s t\l de nt concerninq the poi nts tested" (Ol le r 197 5 :189 ) .
I n addit i on to the above co nclusions , Ups hur ( 19 73 )
f urt her ch a llenge d discrete po int t estingl on empiricd 9 r ounds ,
c oncluding t ha t r e s ult s of s t ud ies (Education al Tes ting
Se r vice , 19 68) hav e shown t ha t correlations of pr oficiency
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t ests and a c a d emi c g r ad e s are v e ry l ow a nd t ha t di s c r e t e p o i nt
tes t s d o n ot pred ic t a s wel l a s wo r k - s amp l e t ests . Oller
( 1 97 8: 43 ) wri tes that th e " d i s c r e t e - poi n t met hod o f te ac hin;
and t esting is naive conc e r ni ng t he f act t hat . total ity i s
gr e a t er than j ust a heap o f unrelated p a r ts " . This vi e w o f
'totali t y ' pu t for th by psycholi nqui s tics int e r es ted a s they
a re in l a n gu ag e ep itomiz e . t be concepts o f cOTMlunica t ! ve
co mpe t e nc e a nd ora l p r of i ci enc y .
Ups hu r ( 1 971 : 17 9 ) a lso challenged di s c ret e po i n t
testing' on t h e o r e t i c a l grounds . He e xp li c it l y re j ec t e d the
"notion t hat a linfJui stic de s cription of a lang:u ag e can sp ec ify
a set of i tems , the kn owledg e of wbich will a ssure unimpe de d
abil ity t o be unde r stood " . Thi s re ject ion int roduc es a t he or y
pr op os ed 1n t he e a rly pa rt of t h is c entu r y by Jespe rs en who
arg ued t ha t , 1n or de r to teach a l angu age , on e ha s t o teach
l ea rne r s to communicate in r eal -l ife s ituations (Ingram 1918,
ol le r 197 3) . Jespe rs en argued , as cited in Oll er (1973 ) :
" . • . we oU9ht to l ea rn a l angua ge through sens i bl e
c otmlunicat i ons ; there must be a cer t ain connection
1n t h e thought. communic a ted i n the new
l ang uage . . . one c ann ot s ay an yt h i ng wi t h mer e lists
of ve r d s . Indeed n ot even dis co nn ected sen t en c es
oU9bt t o be us ed . .. when people sal t hat instruction
in l a ng uages ought to be a k i nd o f men t al
gymna stics , I do n ot kn ow if one o f t h e t hi ng s t hey
have in min d i s . . • sudden and violent leaps from one
range of ideas to another. to
This vi ewpoint typifies the t heory ot c ommun i c a ti ve
competence, as i s outlined above, lind i ntroduce. t he third e r a
of language t e s ting- ca l l . d tbe i n tegrati ve -soci olinguis ti c .
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Integra t i ve - Soci oli n guistic Era
The deve lopments 11~ modern l an guage t ea chin; paralle l t h e
t r e nd s occu ring in s ociety a nd ed ucati on in g en er,, } . In
reac tion to the rigor ou s d rill t e chnique s out l ine d 1 n t he
p r ev i ous pe r i od , c u rr i cu lil and c ou r se d e s ign e r s began to f oc u s
on t he lea rn er a. an i nd i vidual . Human values and relat i on s
between t e a ch e r an d stude n t called fo r res earch on t he nature
of the l ea r ne r and the s e cond langua ge l earn1n g process .
The d l!velopment of tl'!iW approaches to second l an gu age
tes ti ng have come t o be of major importance with the advent o f
n ew methodo logies . The • • ne w methods a ] l r efl ec t c Olllfluni c a ti v e
l _o ; u&ge t e a c h i ng s t r ate; i llls. Al t hough ref er red t o as ne w
method ologies . severa l we re devel op~-i duri ng t he last era bu t
ha ve r e cei ve d more r e cogniti on. 't wo such are t he s i l en t Way
(GAttegno 1 972) And COtmlun it:r La ng uage Le a rninIJ ( curran 19 76 )
as c ited i n s tern (1983) . o the r met ho ds bas e d on a s i mi l ar
communicative vi e w Ar e SUIJ'iles t opaedia ( Lo za n ov 1 979) . To t a l
Phy s ical Response (As he r 1 96 9). t he Natural Approa c h ( Te r r e ll
19 86 ) a nd the Comprehe ns i on Approach (Min H z 1 981) . Altl>oug h
the pre sent s tate of the art of l anIJua; e teachin'il theory may
seem a li t tl e e" l acti c . its r oo ts a r e founded in thos e
d iscip l ines wh ich un de r li e l a ng ua ge tea chi ng : linguis tics.
psychology and pedagogy .
Hi t h the advent of communi c ati ve c omp e t e nc e concept and
the c OlM\un i ca U va ap p roach to teachin; . emphasis
communicati ve tasti ng- pushed int e g r a tive t asti ng or globa l
proficiency t o t he f o r ef r ont . Carroll ( 1 961 ) WAS t he firs t t o
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c ons t r u c t a t e s t i ng theory of " i nteg rat i v e testing" to de a l
with what he ca l ls the "communicative effect" and " norma l
cOrNnun ication s ituation" .
Profidency Houment
It was the prof iciency mov ement tha t best answer ed t h e
ques tion of accoun tabi Uty in the s e c ond lang-ua g . te a c h i nljl
p r o f ession . I ts 90a15 a re an i mpro v e d curr iculum a n d a
s tandardi zed eva luati on based on f unc ti ona l and cogniti ve
obj ect i ves whe r e pe r f o rmance of learn e r s is manda t e d (Ma gnan
19 85 ) . The t a c e ~ t o · eace oral p roficiency inte r vi e w wo uld
undoubted l y be an ap propria t e eva l ua t ion instrument bu t not t h_
sa le t e s ti nq technique .
The prof i cieney moveme nt i s more than just a n oral
p rofici ency tes t . Proficiency guidelines, Th, beTEL proti.£.i..t..n.£l
~ ( ACTFL 1986 ) , have been wri tt en f or all f our sk i ll s
( s p e aking , writing, r e ading, li stening) and for cu ltu r a l
a s pec t s o f second language learni ng . Th e un d e r l yin9 theme of
t he proficiency guidelines i s similar to tha t o f t h e Eu ropean
approa c h of the func tiona l/notional sy llabus an d the
c ommun i c a ti v e c omp e t encR t h eo ry (Lalande 1 9 8 5 , Wil k i ns 19 76 ) .
This belief i s fu rthe r e nhanced by t h e definit i on o f lang uag e
p r o fi c ienc y by L i skin~Ga sparro ( 1984 : 1 2 ) as "the a bi li t y t o
functi':lr. e f f e c t i v e l y in t h e languag-e in r e . l·l i fe contexts" .
Wah ( 19 8 6 :13) !;)e1ieves that oral profici ency is " . . . a l og i ca l
extension of the emllhasi s on communication we ha ve b e en readi n g-
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about fo r f ifteen years ; it cannot be seen as a change i n
direct ion but r ather as a con cen t r a t i on of effor t" .
lis was inferred a t t he outs e t of this chapter . testing a nd
methodogical trends should develop simultaneous ly . Oma99io
( 1983) suggests that teaching trends and met hodologies s hou l d.
be iden t i fi e d by some "o rganizinq principle" (Higgs 1984 ) by
which various clas s room methodo loqies . c ur r i cu l um designs ,
program goals and instructional materials might begin to make
collective sense. Clearly , more study must be undertaken i n
t hes e areas if profi ciency is to be the basis of f u ture second
lang uage acquisition methodo logies . Ga l loway (1987:36) , i n
proposing a possible extension of the proficiency movement ,
s UliIge s t s that t h""re a re no "sturdy br idges nor reliable
stepping stones of research to join the two, one must make a
s pe c u l at i ve l ea p" .
The proficiency oral interview a nd the associated~
Proficiency Guidelines ( ACTFL 1986 ) are presently being
employed to devel op new front iers i n l a ngu a ge teaching ( s co t t
1 989, Va:l. Patten 1986 , Hi9'9S 1984 , Liskin-Gasparro 1984, Hedley
1994, Oma99io 1984 , 1983) , new courses (Ha9nan 1996 , Hirsch
1985 , Kap l in 1984 , stern 1983), new curr iculum models ( Byr n es
1 985, Gro ves 1985 , Medley 1985 , Valdes 1985 , Heilenman and
Kaplan 1985, stevick 1984 , Stern 1983) , and teacher training
and certification requirements (Leblanc 1990, Hipple and Manley
198 7 , Hanley 1985 , Bernhardt and Hammadou 1982 ) .
However , Kramsch ( 1 99 6) , schulz (1986) , Bachman and
Savignon ( 19 86) and Sa vignon ( 1 985) , n':lt withstandinljJ t he
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r e but tl e by Lowe (1986 ) , warn ad voca t es t ha t t h e or al intevi e w
by itse lf doe s not hav e the well fo und ed t heo re ti ca l bas e
n eed ed in order t o dictat e t he future d i recti on fo r lan;uag e
acqu isit i on a nd t estin9. Th ey mai nt a i n that care, c a uti on a nd
col lective strat egy ar e the or der f or s uc ces s wh en empl oyi nQ
t he~ Guidelines ( 1 986 ) as a f rame wor k t or t he de velopment
o f lang'u"o;e t . a chin; a r:.d t e st ing t he o r y .
Byr ne s and Cana le (1987) an d Byr n es (1987) p ro pos e tha t
prof i c i en c y a s s es s men t i s wo r t h y o f c onsiderat ion and ha s gre a t
r esearch p ot e n tial . By r n e s ( 1987) singles ou t thr e e are a s which
a re r eJ,r esen t ative of the numerous poss i b l e resea r ch i s sues : 1)
langua; e proc e s ses , 2 ) a cq u i s iti on sequenc es , and 3 ) ultimt e
l ev el s o f a t t a i nme n t . Res u l t s f ro m inves tiIJations " wou l d b e
e nhan c e d kn owl ed lJe nr) t on ly a bou t 1eil r n e r · lanqu il.lJe iln d lea rne r
1an gua ge us e , but i nd i re c t! y , abou t. 1an gu a ge , l a ng ualJ e 1e arn i ng
and lanqulilJe ins truction" ( : 49) .
P r oUeiency TlSti n g
Befo r e d i s c us sin g the i s s ue s r elated to , a nd t he ty pe !: of
profi c i e nc y testin g', it is i mpor t ant t o make it. d i s ti nc ti on
he tw een " pro f ici e nc y t es t iJ'lIJ" a nd "ac h ievement t es t ing" .
Ach i e veme nt tes ts e xa mi n e s pe ci fic fea~ures o f l a n '1ua ge a nd a re
generall y foun ded on limi t e d a moun t s of knowl edge pres ented i n
i ns t ructi ona l ma t eria l s . Th ey ar e norm- r efe renc e d . a nd us e d
primarily t o provide s pecific f e ed back to both teacher and
s t ud en t . Pr o f i ci ency t ests are c r iter i on - r e f ere nc ed, ba s e d on
f unc tion a l l ang\o~j e ab i lity a nd ra ted gl oba lly . Th e y are not
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limited by course materia l s and instructional va ri a b l e s
( d ' Anq l e jan , Hadel' a nd Shaps on 19 90 , Magna n 1 98 5 , Larson and
J on as 1984) .
Commun i ca t i ve co mpe t en ce is on e of the 9 0al s of the
p ro fic iency movement . The testing' of commun icative competence
ca n be di vi d e d i n t o t wo majo r t y pe s of o ra l proficienc)'
testing , d irec t a nd i ndirect .
Indirect profi ciency tea ts .
In dir e ct proficiency tes t s " d eri ve va lidity , throu gh
il corre l ational relationshi p with direct p r ofi cienc y tes ts
ra ther than t hrough the fa ce /content va lidity of the
instruments t hell\5e l ve s" (Carroll 197 8 :29 ) . If a g i ven i nd i r e c t
tes t is fo und t o correlate h ighly a Dd eonsistently with direct
p r of ic i enc y t ests , then it becomes usef u l as a su rroga te
measu re of that profici ency . Thi s means that it can be
co ns i de red as a reasonab l y ac cu ra t e predictor of performance
l ev e ls ( Cla r k 19 75) .
In so me ca ses indirect tests may invo lve the s tu.den ts
i n some quasi- r e a lis ti c oral a et i viti es , such as descr ibinC}
printed p i ctures aloud or usi ng taped questions t o e li c i t
answers . Othe r indirect me thods cOImlon l:r emplo yed are t he
pragmatic proficiency tes t s as propos ed b y Oller (19 78) .
"Pragmatic fac ts of language" , as defin ed by Ol le r
ci t ed i n Ingram (1 978 : 6), are "those ha ving to do with the
relations between linguistic un i ts . spe akers and
ext ralinguis ti c fa cts" , Accord i ng to t hi s definition, t h e t enn
"cov ers a ny of the in te r r el at ed act iv i ties of l1nljluisti c:s ,
PSl choling-uis ti es . s ociolin gu isti cs . and discourse a nd
s t r at egi c capacities . Oll er proposed the use of d oze tes t s and
di cta t i on for test ing second langouaq e profi ciency . One o f the
i ndi c a ti ons of t he validity of such tests is t hdr st r onlil
int ereorre l a tion wi t h ea ch o t he r , ne ar the . 90 level as ci ted
i n Oll e r ( 1 97 8) .
1r.c l ca e t est is c onstructed by deleti ng every N::' word
f ro m a passage o f p r ose . The ex ami nee' s t a sk is to r ep lace the
missing- words . Hanzel! (1977:865) writes "ct eee tests ha ve a
high de gree of sta t isti cal r eli abili t J. are relati ve ly euy t o
admini s t e r, a nd cl earl:r ca ll i n t o p I a)' t he kind of globa l
communicative competence most language teachers are a iming f or
t oday . " Alth ough c l os e tesb a r e easily prepa red and scored and
ap pe a r to be .. va l i d me as ure of l an gua ge profi c iency, Be il enrnan
( 1983) proposes a ca ut ious use of the et e s e t.est pr ocedure 1.5
an 1.1t ernative or suppl emen t to ot he r methods of studen t
p l acemen t .
The second pragmatic profi ciency t es t, dictation , is
one that is " a dmi n i s t e r ed a t a norma l conversational r a t e over
segmen t s tha t challenge the s hort- term memor y span of t he
ex amine es (and) . .. hilS proved r epe a t ed l J to be an e xce ll en t
de vice f or t he measurement of language profici ency" ( Ol l e r
19 78, Ol l e r and Streiff 1975) .
Pr a gmat i c tes ts s uch as the e t ese t es t ilnd dic tati ons
ace i n teguttve global profici e ncy t n t s wh i ch , a cc ording' to
Oller ( 1978: 5 6 ) "sampl e the non - na t i ve speaker' s abili ty to do
"
what nati ve speakers de in t he n orma l use of l anguag e" . Thi s
" no m a l use o f language" i s what Jespersen proposed t o be the
9 0111 of the l an gu a g e teach i ng e xe r e f ee ( Farhady 197 9 , Ingram
19 78 , Oll e r 1973 ).
The ever i nc r ea s ing employment of computers in
today's schools bas vivan use t o t his technology as bo t h II
teaching a nd t es tin 9 i ns t r ume n t . Dandonoli (1987 ) proposes t h e
use of co mput e r s fo r t he admi nis ta t i on of proficiency t ests .
Eilch t es t wou l d r equi re ill ba nk of items t o be r e a dily
av ai lable , thus p r oviding ill more e f fi c ien t , ac cu r ate an d
e ff ec tivel y r eward ing t est than tradi tiona l i ndir ect
profici en cy tests . Compu t e r i z ed adap t i v e test s are a "p r oc es s
of es timation of a bi lity and s ubsequen t item admini st r a tion
co ntinues unt il so me arbit rari ly p redetermined criterion of
measurement precis ion ha s bee n achi e ve d" ( : 85 ) . This is s i mi l a r
t o leve l checks an d probes employed i n the oral proficienc7
in t ervi e w. Alth oug'h Dandonoli r eported on compu ter ized adapti ve
tests s ole l y f or t he receptive s kil ls . t h is writer believes
tha t i nn ovative t e ac h e r s an d pr og'r amme r s c an develop
comput e d zed 5u rrog'ate oral prof ici e n c y tests.
Se mi-direc t p r ofi ci e n cy tests .
An a lte r n a ti v e t o direct, face - t o-f ace ora l tes t ing'
is a t ec hnique p r op os ed by Larson ( 19 84) at Brigham Young'
tJniver sity . Semi-d i r ect t est i ng is based on t e s t i n g t echni ques
whi ch e lic i t active s pee ch by t he e xa mi n ee t hroug h mea ns s uch
as tape r ecordings , pr i n t ed test bookle ts . o r el i cita tion
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t e chn iqu es other than direc t i nte rv iews . Results of • study
cClmpa r i ng s emi -di r ect a nd d irec t tes ts s howed c orre l a t i o ns of
. 69 f o r a n indirect t ••ti n g t echniq u e f o r Ge rma n a nd .8 9 for .
di re c t tes ti ng t e chni que f o r Spa ni sh. However . student
prefe r e nc e i ndicate d that a lthou;h d i r e c t. t ll5 ting pr ovoke d
nervousness i t was t b_ overall pre f e rre d te c hn ique .
Di n ct proficienc;y tes ts .
Direc t p r ofi ciency t e s t ine; i s us ually i nte rpr e t e d t.o
mean a replication of the re a l -li f e lanqu ag e us e s itua ti on . and
i s cbancter it:ed by h i gh f a ce /conten t validit y. I n t he t esting
of o r al p rofi c i e nc y , po ssibl e direct. testi ng pr oc e d u r e s i nc:lude
reading a l o ud , present ing a pre pare d speech , .. sma l l group
d i scuss i on , pl ay ing. game , conducti nq • s u rv ey. t alk ing on the
t e lephone and , o f course . co nve r s ing fa ce-to-fa ce with on e or
mor e i nterl oc utors .
Al thoug h t he f ac ot- to-face i nt e r vi ew maJ be t he moa t
l i t:e ~li ke o r a l asses sment i n t e rvi ew techn ique . and i . be lieved
to be a va lid measur e of prof iciency (Ba ck man lind Pal mer
1981 : 68 ), contex tua l , ps ych o logic a l an d a ff ec ti ve el ements may
di ffe r s omewhat f rom t h e na t u ral s e t ti ng. As Pe r ren (1 968 )
poi n ts out" . . . both parti cipant s kn ow pedec tl y well that i t
is a t es t and not a t ea party , an d bo th a re s ubje ct to
psyc hological t ens ions , and wha t i s mor e i mpor t an t, t o
lingu i s ti c c onstraint s of style an d r e a li s ti c t b ou qbt
appropriate t o t h e oc casion by both participa n ts" ( : 26) . The
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int e r v i ew s itua tion is, hcwev e r , the most p rac ti c al o f a ny
na tu ral setting: in order to obse rve i nd i vidua ls .
Byrn es ( 1 98 7) po ses an i n t e r esting Que s t ion as t o
whet her the ora l i n t e rview i n f a ct ta ps r e a l l a nguag e
pr of iciency r a the r than test-tak i ng be ha v i ou r . Byr n es ( 1 98 7: 4 4)
r e po rt s tha t the i ssue is unres o l ve d as the " ev idenc e goes both
wa ys , f o r an enhancing as we l l as a de b i li t a t i n g i n f l uence of
test i tlg'...
I n addi ti on t o bei ng valid , d i r e c t, i n dire c t a nd
sem i-direct , p rofi c iencY tests must b e reli abl e i n t ha t t hey
must prov i de consist ent and repl icable inf ormat ion abou t a n
i nd i vidua l ' s pe rf orma nc e . Res ult s o f s tudi es have demonstrated
tha t dir ec t measures of oral profi c i e n cy may b e a s reli ab le as
t he i ndi r ect met hods of mor e s truct~rild o r standar dized tests .
Th e oral p r oficiency i n t ervi e w has genera l l y b e en s hown t o
yield respectabl e ev aluation r e sul ts of i nterrate r reliab i li t y
( Ba c hman a nd Pa lme r 1 981, Cl if f o r d 1980, Ada ms 1978 , Clark
1972 , an d Ca r ro ll 1967 ) . Howev e r . a number of ques t ions ha ve
s till been raised ab ou t the validity an d reliabili ty of t h e
ora l i n t erv i e w a s a n e val uative measure .
"
Rnureh Questi on!:
Comp on e n ts o f l b , spea'ldng Sk ill
Harris (1969 ) . as cited i n Mul len (1 980) . proposed five
basic facto rs compo ne nts of t he s pe aki ng- s kil l :
pronunciation, 9rammar . vocabulary. £1 uenc )' . and c omprehens i on .
8 1995 and Clifford ( 19 82) empl oy ed tbe factors of t he ora l
p rofici enc)' interview as vari ab l e s in an a tt empt t o i nve s t i Vill e
the rel ati ve c ontribution of t he d i ffe ren t tac tor s t o global
l ang uage p r ofi ciency . Results indicated ill fluctuating r e lative
i mpo rtanc e of t he f ac t or s with an equal co ntr ibution of
subskill s a t the g lob a l perfor man c e ra ting at Level 5 , the
highest oral p l:'ofi ci ency l e ve l. OtSer research ers such lUI
Hag-nan ( 1988 ) , Byrnes ( 1 987 ) , Bachman and 5a v i g Don (1 936) .
Kramsch ( 1986) a nd savignon (l98S) f e lt that advocates o f the
ora l proficiency i nterview do n ot appl y an eq ual ba l ance of
emphas is to a ll c ompon e nt s of the spea king s kill as d escribed
b)' Canal e and s wain (1980 ) i n thCl-i r definiti on of corr.mun icative
competence . Conc l us ions s uch as these ra ise questions about the
va lidit y of the ora l interview.
Conc ern about s t u de n t e r rors , bo th in teachi ng and tes ti ng
for p ro f ic iencY , has 9ained support from res e ar c h on na t i ve
s pe akers' judgement of errors ( Lant ol f an d Fr awl e y 1 985 ) .
s t ud ies by Gyna n (1985). Kha lil ( 19 85 ). Oe lis le ( 19 8 2). En sz
( 19 82 ) , Ludwi9 (1 982) , Pi a u. a ( 1980) as c~ ted i n Ornavvio
( 19 84 :18) , Chastai n (1980 .) Gall owa7 ( 19 80 ). a nd Gunhr ma nn
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( 1 97 8 ) ha ve a ll e e v e a l ed tha t both l exical a n d g rammati ca l
er ro rs ilre co nsidered obs t ruct ive to communica tion . Ensz
(19 82 :138 ) also found that ... . . t b e F r e n c h pe ...p le • . • i r r e s p e c ti v e
of s ex , ago_, oc cupa t ion , or home r eg ion i n Fr a nc e , e xpressed a
s i gnifican t i nt ol erance for grammati ca l error s ." ch asta in
(1 980 ) wrot e tha t the er ro rs which are c on ce i ved to be the most
t roub l e s ome lire gene r a l l y t h e basi s o f t he ma jor f oc u s o f the
rola s s r oom languag e curr iculum . In s t r u c to r pe r ce pt i on of e rror s ,
therefore, n ot on l J affects the select i on of cur r i cu l um c ont ent
a nd a c ti vi t i e s but a lso grading- procedures . If there are majo r
differences between i nst r u ct or pe r c ept i ons and na tive
i n to leranc e of e rr or . t h e v. l1di t y o f the or al inte r-view cou l d
a lso be affected .
Re liab i li ty of s t ud,nt. P,rfPrmlnG'
The validity of the test its el f i s a ma j o r- c on ce r-n as
discussed above . Howe ve r , t here are th ree elemen t s common t o
all t ypes of lanquage t e sts , the student , the tes t and t he
marker (Cnderhi l l 198 2) . The student is a major f actor i n t h e
direct ora l proficien cJ t es t . Tha r-e are nwne r-cus affective
vari ables such as attitude, motivation, fatigue , mood , healtb.
r e la ted t o t he inte rv i ewe r wh i ch ma y a l ter t he r-eliabil ity of
a test . Thes e cons idera tions affect the reliability of the
r es ult fo r t he parti c u l a r stude n t bein; i n t e rviewed .
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Int.uyiewer Reliability
There i s a l s o. t hi rd el emen t in t he case of the o r a l
i nte rvi e w, the marker o r the inte rvi e wer . As a f fec ti ve
va r i ab l es o f s tud ents a lte r t he ir p erforma n c e d ur i ng a n oral
e xami na t ion , ce rt a i n cha r ac t eristic t.ra i ts of intervi ewe rs may
a lter r at i ngs of or a l t es t s. Pr ob l ems of r a t e r r e liability a re
not re l ated t o overa ll r ate r r e liability o f t he s ame
perfo rma n ce or wi t h simu l t lm e nu s o r de l ayed s c oring . The
probl em lies wi t h c e r t a i n cha r ac t eristi cs or pe rsonal tra i t s of
the i nt e rvi ewe r . Th e ques ti on may b . r ai s e d : Doe s t h e
prof iciency leve l of r a t ers , or i nt e r viewer s , ca use tbei r
ju dg emen t s or r a t i ng s of ac ce pti l bi 1i t : of e r r ors, of
profi ciency l evels, a nd of t h e re lative im po r tance of t he fi v e
fact o r s in speak i ng proficienc y to var y? If i nde ed t h e r e i s a
sio;ni fi c an t c o r r elat ion between t he p ro fi c iency l evel s o f
int e rvi e we r s ' judgemen t s in the s e matter s , more i mpo r tance
o ug ht t o be a ttached t o the ques t ion of compete ncy an d
p r ofi ci en c y o f examin e rs . Another questi on a s pos ed by Wilds
( 1 915) c on c e r ns the pos sib le da ily fl uc t ua tions o f t he r a ti ng
of o r a l i nte rv i e ws a nd whethe r thes e fl uctua tions a r e a ff ec t e d
by backg r ou nd characteris tics o f int e rv i e woIrs an d o r r at ers . If
t he r e s u l t s o f r ese a r c h s tudi e s i ndicate t ha t ba c k9 round
r.ha r a c t e ri s t i c s d o llf fe c t rate r or in ter r a t e r reliability , th en
t he s e chara cteristics need t o be g iven t he i mpo r t a nc e they
de s e r ve in s el ect i ng a p pr o pri a t e interv i ewers .
"Th e ~istori ca l de velopment of s ec ond l a n gu a ge
learning/acq uisi tion has made a fu ll revo lution . The i nitia l
g oal of for e ign lang uage tea c hi nq a nd l earni ng was a "usabl e
l e vel of skil l ." Liskin-Gasparro ( 1 98 4: 13) reports t ha t this
goa l was i n i tiall y proposed in 3000 B. C. an d again i n
Renai s sance Eur op e where authors of t ex t books wr i tten i n t he
t arge t language envi s a ; ed today ' s goa l of practical
communicative ability .
Test ing of a sec ond language has a lso comp leted t he
revolution. The initial oral tes t ing technique used was a
direct prac t i cal and/o r funct iona l use of the t arget language .
conqueri ng or co nquered pe oples of Spartan dynast i es were
mand ated t o empl oy foreiqn languages duri ng- the i n itia l
i n t e qr a t i on periods of the cultures . Today 's oral i nte rv iew is
t he new ' s t a t e of the a rt ' of sec ond l anguage profic iency
testi ng . Thirty ye ars of use and r es e a r ch have demonstrated
that the oral i n te r view does possess a degree of va lidity and
r e li abili t y as a procedure for testing second l a nguage ora l
p rofic iency . Advo cates of the proced~re believe t ha t t he
prob l ems which r ema i n are for the most part logistical r at her
than theo ret ical . Howev er, not all aspects of the oral
interview have been fully researched or inve s tiga t ed. It i s t o
so me of the uninves tiga t ed areas that t h e various questions
r aised : n th is t hesis a r e re l a t ed .
Beginning with Carroll (1961), t here ha:) be en a
deve lopmenta l trend in the field of languag e t esting' f rom the
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fo c us on discrete- point item test i ng to the curr ent g l obal
interactive skill t y p., t esting of t he lanqu age profici e nc y
movemen t . Pr i or t o the de ve l opmen t s of ve ry r ecen t f ears ,
l it t le pro gress was made a s i n i t i ati ve s to i nc o r po ra te o r a l
as s e s s men t procedure s were s t ymied to • g r eat e x t ent by t he
limited languag8 proficiency of the m et ruc eer , However , with
t he expansion of the us e of the orll l i nt e rv iew techn ique , t h e
ora l test has become a maj or issue of concern fo r l angu. qe
ed uca tors . The qu es tion of t he va lidity and t he re li ab i l ity of
an or al test wh ieh a t t empts to de termi ne eommunic iLtive
comp e t en c e a r e t he ma jor fo cus of s tudy f o r inves t i ga tor s .
s i nc e t he l ang:ua oe behaviour of both interlocutors i n lin
inte~yi.w situat i on i s depe nd ent upon each othe r , t he rol e of
the interviewe r i s o f c ons i de rabl e i mpo rtance in d e t ermining
t h e l anguag e profici ency of the inte r vi e wee . It woul d the r ef ore
appear that the ba ckground , language and prof essiona l
development of t he i ntervi ewer is of major importance in
determining the r eli abili ty of t he oral i nterview as a
meastl r ement de vi ce . It is on thes e ch ara cteristics o f the




I ntrod u c t i on
Th e curriculum area of interest i n thi s study is that of
French-as-a-sec:ond language with a fo cus on t he ora l
proficiency interview . The literature indici\tes t hat discrete
point testing is a hig h ly re liable testing procedure ( Sp ol s kr
1978 , Briere 1971. Lado 1961 ) bu t it does not test
communicative ccrepe t enc e . Numerous studies ha v e also shown a
high degr ee of va lidity and r eli abi lity f o r s e cond language
or al profi chncy testing ( Ba chman and Pa lmer 1981. Cli ff or d
1980 . Adams 1978 , Clark 1972, and Ca r r o ll 1967 ) . However , some
questions sti ll rema i n as not all aspects of the ora l interv i ew
hav e been f ully i nvestigat ed . The effects of professional
background and language proficiency on i nte r rater reliability
is one of these a r eas . This study was developed in order to
examine more c losel y the relationship between interviewers '
ch ar a c teri s ti cs and the rating of an oral int e r v i ew.
In designi ng the s tudy the researche r byp othesized that
si gni fi c ant va r iati ons i n i nt e r r a t e r r eliability for specific
aspects of a sample ora l i nterview test might be associated
wi th t h e int erviewee s ' backqrcund characteristics , i n
par t icular affecting both aural and oral proficiency levels. A
s u r vey was co nducted of teacher s i n t he province of
Newfound land who had been trained t o use the or al i n terview for
the p ro vi ncial seni or high school French program (French 3200 ) .
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'!'na researcher c h ose to empl oy a s urve: method i n order to
i nc l ude a. l arge a numb e r of the '1ua lified i n t e r v i ewe r s i n the
province as po ssibl e . Ope ra t ion al and e conomi c cons t raint s ma de
employm en t of actua l test interview s , either t a ped or live ,
unfeasibl e . Ther e fore , a sample t es t wa s c ompos ed an d emp l oyed .
s imilar t o t he proc edu r e used in t he ees ear e h of H1995 an d
Clifford ( 1982 ) . The present study (as well as t hat of Hi995
and Clifford) wa s not ba sed on ac tual test interviews but on
t he ch oices and r a t i ng'S of t r ained i n t ervi e we r s whe n go i ven a
descr iption of int ervi e w si t uation s.
The instrument wa s des igned to col lect i n f o r ma tion about
t he intervi ewer' s backg-r ou nd and about his/he r judgements in ll.
described i ntervi ew s i tua ti on. A copy of t he qu es ti onn ai r e is
inc luded a s Append i x A. The qu estionnai l:'e wa s composed of two
parts: the f irst s ection r eq ue sted i n f or mat i on about the
background c haracteristics of t he teacher int e r vi ewe l:'s ; and t he
second sect ion asked s ubjects to r ate va ri ous as pect . of a
sampl e ora l interview .
The first part of t he ques tionnaire employed the
theo ret ical bas is and s tructural fo rmat of a national l anquag e
t e ac hers' survey con du cted by t he Educat ion a l Test i n g Se rvice
of Ne w J eruJ (E.T .S .) i n 1985. E. T.S . reported that it was
possibl e to design a ques t ionnaire that s ub j ec t s could comple te
i n a s hort period o f time and in whi c h teacher/interviewers
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cou ld r at e their oral l a nguag e p r ofi ci e n cy with validity and
re liabi lity.
In Part One of the quest i on na ire demograph i c i n f o r ma t i on ,
s uch a s ge nde r a n d loc a tion, was s ou gh t from t he s ubjects .
Al though t hese a rea s wer e not thoug h t to b e ma jor factors in
the E.T.S. su rvey. it was thought tha t they might be of
si9'nificanc e for this s t udy . The r esearcher beli ev e d that the
high n.amber of experienced male secondar y s chool t e a c he rs in
the provi n c e might not p i a ce as muoh empha sis on t he
co mmunicati v e aspects of t h e i nt e rvi e w s i tua tion , a s t hey h a d
p r ob a bly co mpleted t h e i r academi c trai n ing p rior to t he
e mphas is on t he de vel op ment of t he oral s k i ll . In f o rma ti on
concernin; location of subjec t s, r ural or urban , was a l s o
souqht becau s e i t was be l ieve d t ha t t ea cher s wh o we r e more
p ro fici en t in oral skills mig h t reside in t he urban area s. This
po i nt i s fur ther discussed below.
Add i t iona l bi ographica l i nf or mation s u ch as lang ua ge
c ourses co mpleted , and t ea c hi ng ex pe r i en c e was a lso sough t .
E. T. S . ( 1985) e s t ablished t ha t the questi on of f or mal
instruction and t he number of universi ty langua9'e c ourses, in
co mparison to di r ec t ex pe ri en c e, a r e of vita l importance in
establishing the s e lf -rating profi ci en cy and bi ogr aphi c a l
p rofi 1e s of subjects .
A seri es o f que s ti ons was pos ed in order to es t a bl i s h
s ubjec ts pe rcep tions of the oral /aur al l ang uage P17o ficency . Th e
initial ques tions es tablish ed t he l engt h of t:l..m~ spent in t he
French mili eu an d a lso t he e xten t to whi ch t h e t arge t languBqe
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was spoke n i n t he mi li eu . E . T . S . (1 985) repo r t fld tha t in
ass es s i ng or a l l a nqua ge p ro fi c i e nc y i t was us e fu l t o inqu i r e
ab out ex peri e nc es i n t he mi li eu. It i s be li eved t ha t those
e Kpe rienc:es a re r e l a t e d t o l a ng uag e pr o f iciency .
Complementing ex pe riences in t h e mili eu t h e n ext qu eosti on
establishe d the e xt e nt of spe . k i nq t he ta rget lang ua ge whi l l! at
home a n d wi t h acqua intanc e s . o r a l l an g uage p ro fi ci e ncy hi; also
be lieved to be r el a t ed to sub jects ' us e of the t a r ge t lan9uag e
at home an d with f riends . Th us prac ti c e , eve n whe n no t pe r f ect ,
i mpr oves ora l 1a nguage p r oficiency . E. T . S . (198 5 ) r e po r ted t h at
li t tl e or no contac t with the targ et language may indi cate l ow
or al p r ofic i en cy leve ls . I t wa s fe lt t hat s peaking e xtensivel y ,
at home a nd in t h e mi lieu , woul d prov ide s ome s i 9ni fi c an t
co r r el a tions a ffec ti ng i n terra t e r r e li ab i lit J .
Compl eme n ting t he a bo ve , infonna t-;' on on t he actua l
proficiency l evels of o r a l an d a ur a l skil ls wa s So u9ht . The
sub j e c t s we re asked t o judge thei r own l evel / a bility i n e a c h
s k ill . The q ue s t ionn a i re p resented a !llIIt rie. o f pa r a g r a phs
de scri b i ng s pe a k ing a nd li s t ening leve la of s poke n Fre nc h . Eac h
sub j e c t wa s asked to indi cat e which de scription most a c cu rat e l y
desc r ibe d h i s / he r li s t ening a nd s peaki ng a b i li tJ. Th e
de s criptions we r e succ e ssfull y emp l o ye d by E. T .S . (198 5 ) .
The qu e stion s posed i n t h e first part of the s u r v e y we r e
be li e ved t o p r ovid e both a n ov erall and d i s c ret e item profil e
of t he ba c k9 r oun d cha r a c t eristi cs o f the t e<lcher/in t e r vi e wers .
The s econd par t o f t his ques t i onn a i re was comp osed o f t wo
majo r theme s . On e t h eme po s e d several ven era! quee ti on a
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pertaining t o the procedures of the Fr e nch 32 00 oral t e s t and
re lated teachin; s t r a t eg i es o r methodoloq i e s . Th e othe r theme
explored the r ..nk ing of va r i ous ilspect s of or al pro f i c i e nc y,
certain de scribed s pe ech s amp les .
The ge ner a l que s tions i n Par t Two of tbe ques tionnaire
were be lieved to vive . first of all . an i nd i cation of som e
administrati ve c onc e r ns about t h e F r e n c h 32 00 oral I n t e r v i e w
t est. In addition, subjects were a sked to indicate sp ecific
aids employed in determi ning i n t erv i e we e pr ofi ci e nc y leve l s a nd
alao to c ite an y pos sible e xternal f actors which miq ht
influence the overal l r a t i n g of a n interview. It wa s argue d in
t he li t e r a t ur e that or al p ro fic i e n c y testing and the
prof ici enc Y movemen t as • whole is t he b&.3 is f or the L2
prof iciency orientation of new cou rses and the de ve lopment of
n ew met hodolog ies a nd curricu lum guidelines . Therefore ,
i nq uiries ab out these items . would produce r elevant i n f ormati on
about whe t h e r n ew testi ng' methods infl uenced teaching'
strategies, and also gene r al knowledge of program quidelines .
This inf orma tion was reques ted in orde r to assist in i mpr ov i n g
the administrati on of t he oral interview, and t he results a re
d i scussed separately .
The s econd theme pertai ned t o tb. major focus of this
s t udy . In t h is secti on , re sp ond ents were r equ es ted t o pe rfor m
t h r e e ta s ks : (1) to r ank t he f ; 'I e factors i n s peaking
pro fi cien cy ; (2 ) to ra te t he a c ceptability of ce rta i n descri bed
errors ; and (3) to r at e descdbe d Ptofi c l ency levels . Ea ch item
f e a t u r ed speci fic e'lamp les for subjects to r ank or to r a t e .
"
As was discussed in Chap t er Two . t he lite r a tu re haa
i nd i c a t e d that res ea l:'cbe rs such a s Hig' 9S and Clifford empl oy ed
the r an king of fi ve fact ors o f ora l profi ci e n cy i n t hei r
studi es in order to de scribe t es te r perception of the r o l es of
t he s ubskills . The subskill s o r fac tors employe d he re a re
simil ar t o those used in the Banis ( 1969 ) study a nd ue a lso
characterized a s genf'ral l'1 a ccep tab l e i n the term 'ora l test'
unde r t he heading , Defi r:.1tion of Terms . in chapter One of t his
s t ud y. Respond ents were asked to r ank according to the i r
perceptions , the order of i mpor t anc e of t he f ive f ac to r s :
pronunci at i on, o;rammar . voeabu l a r y, fluency and compr ehension .
I t was f e lt that s i'1niticant d ifferen ce s eds t in t he
impo rtance g i ven t o t he fi ve factors which mig-ht influen ce
i n te rvi ewer r at inCjJS, and wh i ch migh t b. re la t ed to speci fi c
bilckground ch aracteristics of t he t eacher inte r vi ewer .
orhe second qu es tion i n Par t Two o f the s u r vey ask ed
subjec ts to r a te t h e ilcc eptab i li t J o f a range of errors. The
litera ture indicated tha t i n profic iencJ tes tinq . er ror s are a
c onc e rn fo r resea rcher s because l e xi ca l and gr a ll"l'f1ilt ical er ro r s
a re believed to be obstruc t ive to commun ication . orhe writer
beli e ved t h a t . becaus e o~ possible differences i n hac k9 r ound
cha r acteristics and proficieney leve l s of i n t e r vi ewer s . t he r e
mi9h t be both s i9ni fieant an d interestin; di ffe re nces wit h
r eCjJard to the acceptabil i ty of va rious types o f e rro r s .
rhe last qu es t i on of the survey as ke d inteviewers t o rate ,
ac c ordi ng to t he p ro Uciency levels out lined i n t he Fre nch 3200
or ill exa mi nat i on milnua l , desc r iptions of samp l e i nt e r vi ewee . '
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or a l profi cienc y ch a r act eristics . These s ampl e in terv iewee
descriptions were composed from de s c ri p ti ons outl ined in the
French 3200 o p l l Tes ti ng: h Man u , l fo r Intervhwers (l9S6) .
Al thou; h the literature ha s indicated qeneral ly high
corre l at ions of i nt er rate r r e liabili t y in or a l profici ency
t es ti ng , t he r esearcher felt t hat, if the ba ckground
charac t eri sti cs an d pr ofi ciency levels of rate r s va ried wi d ely,
there mi gh t be significant d if f e a:- en ces i n the r a Un9s give n to
t h e described s peech .amp l e s .
As pre vi ous ly indi ca ted . the gen eral f ramework and
t heoretica l ba s is of t he questionnaire we re de ve loped from the
E.T .S . (1985 ) nationa l l anguage teache r s ' qu e s t i onnai re . t h e
l anguage de s cr ipt i ons used in the s ur vey were ad ap ted from the
intervi ewer ' s manu al for the Fr e nch 3200 oral test , t hus
ensuring va lidity f or the Newf oun d land situa tion. Durint; its
developmen t . t he que s tionna ire was sub ject t o anal ys i s by the
wr i ters' thesis s upe r v i s or . It was a l s o admi ni s t e red to s ev e ral
t;r adu at e s t ude nt s and r esour c e perso ns. Thi s c ritical ana lys i s
resulted i n r evisions beiD; mad e .
sa mpl e Populat ion
The s amp l e po pu l at i on of 90 s ub jects f or the study was
select e d fr om a g-rou p of one hun dred eit;hty s en i or hig- h s choo l
French t eache r s and prog-ram coordinators . The enti r e population
had par tic i pa ted in an ora l interview tra i n ing- s ession . The
trainin g session f or t es t in t e rvi ewer s was an i ntens ive two day
wor ks hOp sponsored by t he I nst r uct ion Divisi on of t he
Department of Educ a t ion . The In s t ruction Di vision wor ks hops
were h el d i n the s p ri nq o f 19 87 and 1988 i n several l oc a ti ons
t hroughout the province . The Instruc tion Di vision trainin;
wor kshops were compr i s ed at sessions on the theory . his t orical
background a nd de velopment of the ora l i nte r vi ew. tac h
participan t had the opport un ity t o observe a nd conduct live
f ac e-to-face i n t e rv i e ws . Participants were req uired to rate
five t a pe d i nterviews of va rious l e vel s and , i n consul t a ti on
with a workshop leader, discuss and/or de f e nd their ratinqs of
t he taped i n t e r v i e ws. This procedure was in preparat i on for the
interviewing and r a ti ng of their own s t ude nt s as par t of t he
deve lopment o f the shared e val ua t i on s ystf!m for t he French 3200
Pub lic Examinati on .
The s urvey was conducted in early J une during the time
schedu led fo r the oral i nte rviews. The ora l interviews are
scheduled in individual schools throughout t he province duri ng
the first two weeks of J une . This time was chosen to ensure
t hat a ll thos e s ur ve ye d were as familiar as poss ible with t he
procedure and proposed rat ing scale of t he Frenc h 3200 Oral
Tes t i nr;J Ma nu a l .
The total pop u lation of i nterviewers throu9hout t he island
portion of the p ro vince was examined and li sts of pa r t i cipa nt s
s el ect ed g eog r a phi ca l l y . The lists employed were those co mpos ed
by the Curricu lwn Di vision for the workshop training sessions .
As a little more t h an half the participants attendi ng the
regi ona l t r aininq workshops were l oc a t ed in the central and
western reg-ions of the province and t he remaining partici~ants
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were l oc a t e d in the easte rn and Avalon regions , two majo r
groups were c ons t r uc t ed, east a nd we s t. This divi sion was mad e
to ensure a n equal distribution throughout the i sland . No
pa r ti c i pa n t s were surveyed in Labrador. These t wo majo r g roups
were a ga i n subdivided into rura l and ur ba n g r ou ps . Rural and
urban groups were de fined by the exist enc e or the non -existence
of a French immersion program . The r e f or e , teacher/interviewers
allocated to urban qrcups were those who were ass i 9ned to
schools i n eommunities o r neighbouring communit ies whe re a
Fr ench invner sion program was offered . It was also f e l t that
s uch a division would he helpful i n profi ling the subjects '
speakinq e xten t at home and with acquaintances. as it i s
believed t hat t he presence of a Fr ench immersion program may
increas e op por t un i t i es to speak the t arget l ang uage .
ll.lMll2D..
As can be seen in Table 1 , t here was ill n early equa l
di stribution o f c end e r i n each of t he f ou r quadrant s a nd a
proportionate d i vi s i on of urban/ru ra l in b ot h the eas t and west
divis ions . Such div i s ions pe rmit a f u l l view o f the ta rg et
population . The researcher believed t ha t t h is selection p ro cess
ensured broad and r ep r esen t a ti ve sampl e of the
teacher / intervi ewer po pulation of the province .
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TABLE 1 D!STRIBUTION OF SA.I.{PLE POPULAT ION
fuil:l.L ~
Mli<. ~ llAlL !:.mAl.!. =xc
West 37 33 10 10 .0
Eas t II 1Jl_ II II ~
TOTAL 70 . 2 21 27 18 0
Ta bl e 2 shows t he numbe r of qu esti onn aires mail e d out t o
s ubje c t s a nd the n umbe r returned . Su b j ects were group ed b y
ge nder an d loc a tion , and u rban/ ru ra l d i vi s i ons ( as oppo s ed t o
east /west d i v i s i ons ) , as the fo rmer di vis i on was of more
i mpor t a nc e t o the researcher t h a n the l a tt e r .
TABLE 2 Qu esti onnaires: Mail ed Ou t/Re turned
Number
Mail ed Number Percent
Di v i sions Out Returned Ret urned




Mal e u rban 10 70
Female urban 14 10 71. 0
TOTAL 90 7 . 8 4 .4
Although t he majori ty of t he qu estionnaires were completed
and r et ur n ed withi n a s hort period of t i me , there we re so me
que s tionna i res s t! 11 outstand in; . The researche r ende avo ur ed to
co ntact all those who had n ot yet rl!!turn ed these quest ionnaires
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and was successfu l i n retrievin9 a number of t hos e n ot
r eturne d. Thi s follow- up acti vity aided in achievi ng' the high
r at e o f r eturn of 84 percent .
Although 76 qu e s ti onn a i r e s wer e returned , one c omp leted
quest i onnai r e was remo ved befo re the commen c ement of t he
an a lysis of the da ta . The reason for this was the ext remely
high numb e r of h ou r s the s ub j e c t h a d spent in a F r ench mi li e u .
In addition to thi s fact , the other biographical informat ion
and high l e vels of profic iency reported l ed t he r e s earch e r to
assume that t he subject was a f ranc ophone . 'I'he refo re , i t was
fe lt t hat t hi s pa rticu lar s ub ject should not be inc luded i n the
group be ing- s t udied i n order t o ret~ in a homogenous g r oup .
Data Ana lysis
Th e re wer e fi v e major quest ions posed in the i n i t i a l
ch a p te r' of t h i s thesis . Three o f t hese questions i n q u i r e d
dir e ct l y into t h e r e l i a b i li t y of interv iewers' s cores a s
related to ranki no;s of t h e thr ee dependen t v a r i a b les of the
study . The t hree dependent variables were : ( 1) a ranking in
o r d e r of importance of the five factors of speaking
profici ency : pronunci at ion , g rammar , vocabulary . fl u e n c y and
c omprehe ns ion ; (2 ) the acceptability of cer tain t ypes of
errcrs; and (3) ratings of sample descriptors of the oral test
profi ciency leve ls as outlined i n the French 3 200 Ora l Te sting :
a Manu a l Fo r In te rv i e we r s .
"
A fou rth ques ti on was dependent up on s 10 nificant
va riations in int erviewers ' t'"at ings f or t he dependent variabl es
in the study. It pos tul a ted that t her e woul d be significan t
va ri ations a nd as ked i f t he s e diff erenc es we r e as soc i at ad with
the in t ervi e wer s' pro file.
The fifth an d fi nal qu e stion c once rns the possi b le chang e
i n teaching strategies as a r esult of the implementation o f the
0 ['1.1 i n t erview . Thi s i s a s e l f asses smen t type of ques tion
requiriD9 only a yes / no answer .
A de s criptive anal ysis of t h e data collected i n the fi rst
pa rt of the qu es t i onna ire wa s pre pa re d based on a c ompari so n of
e bs e eve d a nd expected value s of t he i nde pe nde n t va ri a b l es:
loca t 'io n ; gende r : time spe n t i n a Fr en c h mili eu ; n umbe r of
unive r s it y Fr ench cou rses ; numb e r of yea r s t e aching ellpe r ienc e ;
speaking extent in the milieu ; s peaki ng eJ:t e:1t a t home and with
f riends ; l evel of s peaking ab i li ty ( s e lf - rat ed); " can- do"
s ta temen ts ; and listening co mprehe nsi on . Th i s procedure was
followed i n order t o a t tem pt to develop a profil e of t he
int e rviewers ' bac kground and hi s/he r communicative comp etence .
In addition, a n an alys i s of va e i aeee was emp loyed as a
·"e an s of studying t he inter vi ewers ' rat i ngs to determi n e
whether or not s igni fican t diffe r ence e d s t in the t h r ee
d ependent va r i a b l es: (1 ) fac to rs o f ora l p r ofi ciency ; (2)
acce p tabilit y of errors ; and (3) described o ral p r oficiency
lev els . Tests of s ign i fi cance we r e perfor med t o determine
significant d ifferenc e s i n the inte r vi e we rs rank ings o f t he
se l e c t ed dependent vari ables .
"
Thes e p rocedur e s were f o l low ed i n orde r t o di s c ov e r
whethe r t here vere s ignifi ca nt va ri a tions in the ranki ngs give n
to t he d e pen dent va riab les by the inte r v iewe r-s o wh ere
s ig ni ficant d iff eren ces did oc cur , t he attempt was made to
establish a r e l a ti onsh i p between the differences i n t he
rank ings and the background cha racteristics of the Lnte rvf evees
invo l ve d .
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CHAPTER rooR
Pr ofi 1e of t.he Res pondenta
The firs t part of the questionnaire was de signe-d to eli ci t
informat ion on the de mographic an d backg ro und c ha r a c t e ri s ti c s
of t h e respond ents . These data wer e t hen anal y ~ ed in order t o
d e ve l op profil e s of the r es po nd en t s whi ch would late r . in t he
analysis of the data , be applied in inte r p reting the r esults of
the analysis of va r iance o f the dependent variables .
Resul ts of the ques tionna ire i nd ica ted tha t some wha t more
t ha n half , 57 p'ereent or 43 of the respondent s . were mal e .
s ev ent j --eeven pe r cent or 58 of the res pon dents were from rura l
Thi s resu l t is c ons is tent wi t h the overall
teac h e r / i n te r v i ewe r populati on of wh i c h 50 pe rcent WilS mal e a nd
7 6 percen t. was teach!ne;, in r u ral a r ea s a t the time the survey
wa s be ing conduc ted .
In r eporti ng t he findings in thi s section , the fr eq uen c:ie s
f or t he responses t o the questionnai r e are fi rst discussed .
Whe r e the re a re i nteresting re l ations h i lls wi t h the r~sp ons .s t o
other quest i ons , these relationships are then i ndi c at ed , and
the resu l ts of cross - t abulations of responses discuss ed . Tab l es
i nd i c a t i n g c r oss -tabul ation re l ations h ips are a l so presented .
Th es e t abl es s how the obs e r ved va l ues and , in brackets , the
e xpe c t ed value figures whi ch re present the predicted norma l
va lues for ea ch co:t ..gorJ for the number of r e s pon den ts
s urvey ed . Di f f erences be twee n t h e obs erved va l ues and the
expec t ed va lues indi c a t e a rel a tionship of i nteres t between t he
two va r i ab l es i n vol ved .
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Inching Ex puh nce
Humb er o f yu n .
Tab1e indi cates that r esponden t s t o t he
quest ionnai re had a wi de variety o f yea r s of teac h i ng
e xp e r i e n c e .
TABLE J
Yean Tuch i n g Exp uien ce Compared witb G,nder
Tota l
Number of
Q.!nJIll. Yea r s 9 f E:xperience Respondents
1- 2 3- ' 6·10 11-15 16.
no= llllJ. llllJ. .......... ..........
Mal e 3( 4) * '( ') 14 (14 ) ' ( ' ) 1 2( 7) . <3
Fe ma l e
.!U1. J..21ll !W..9.l ll11. J.1.l..l 11-
TOTAL 15 2. 16 13 15
*Th e numbers i n brack e ts ar e the ezpected val ue s .
The r an;e of years of teach ing experience extended f rom t he
9a t .;o[y 1 t o 2 ye ar s to t ha t of 16 years or mor e . '!'he la r ge s t
number of t ea chers wer e i n t he 0&te9 0r 1 6 to 10 yea r s of
t eachioc; ex pe r ience . Tb i s r esu l t denotes a somewhat youn g er
t han a ve ra ge t eaching po pulati on as t he a ve ra ge numbe r of years
teach ine; u.per ience for the ;enera l t eaching p opulation i n the
province would he in the wou ld be in t he 11 - 1 5 yea t s
ca te90 r y . Th e medi a n f or f u ll-t im e t eacher s i n t h. province is
1 6 .2 f eatS ( Ne wfoundl a nd a nd La brador De pa rtmen t a t Education .
1991 ) .
"
It i s al s o inte r esting t o n o t e tha t 17 pe rcent . or 13 o f the
r espondents , were al r ea dy t e a chi ng at t he pedod of change to
an e mpha s is on ora l and aural s kil ls. Thi s change was I n i t ia. ted
by the methodol ogy int r oduce d fo r the t eaching of Fr e nc h
pr o;rams in Newfound land i n t he ea rly 1970' s .
~.
It i s i nteres t ing t o note t h e hig he r t ha n e xpe cted
number o f mal e s i n t he most expe rienced teacher cat egor y ( lEi or
more y ea rs). Thi s finding i s ex p lained b y the fact t hat fewer
fe~ale teachers t a ugh t at the s en io r hi9h s c hool l e ve l i n past
yea r s . 'l'he d i ff e renc es a t the lower e xtremity mety be exp l ai ne d
by the fa ct t ha t mor e fe ma l e s no w gradua t e wi t h a maj or in
Fren ch from He mor ia l Uni ve rsit y and e n t e r the teac hing
p ro f ession a t t h e Seni or Hi gh Scbool l ev e l .
Ac ad emi c Back g r ou nd
Unh eni h courses .
As indi c a t ed i n rable 4 mos t of t he s ub j e c ts h ad a guo d
ac ademic: second languag e Lack9round . At Memor ia l Universit y a
major in Fr en c h e onsis t s o f 1 2 co ur s es . Seventy - t hree pe rcent
of the resp ondents had co mpleted e nou gh c ou rs e s f o r a INljo r in
Fr e nch . The a v erage numbe r of c our s es compl et ed was 16 . 4 .
'0
TABLE 4
Ac a d emi c Qualification as Det e rmined b y Un ivers itY Courses
Number of Number of Percentag! of










- 24 14 19
25 (or more ) 11. ...ll
TOTAL 75 100
Tim e spen t i n a Fre nch milieu .
Table 5 i n d i c a t . s tbat , i n addit ion t o academic
training'. many subjects ba ve s pent a considerable anlount of
t ime in a French mili eu , as a student , wor ki n ; or on vacation .
The r ange of time spen t i n a French mi lieu extended f rom l es a
thaD 2 months t o more t han tw o ye.rs . Howeve r . the av e r age
length of s tay in • Fren ch milieu wa s 11. 2 mont h s . Only 1 2
percent or 9 of the r e s pond ent s had s pent l'll s than 3 mon t hs .
the eq uivalent of one ac ademic s eme s t er , in a Frenc h milieu .
St udents compl eting a maj or i n Fr ench have been r equi r ed to
spend at least six weeks in a French mi lieu . Si n c e t hre e
quar t ers of t he t eachers ha v e compi. t ed the r equire d number of
courses f or a French major . they probably have sp ent at l east
one s emester in a French II'lilieu .
TABLE 5
Time Spent i n a Fund Mi lieu
Number of Number of Percenta ; _ o f
Mon th s MJPgpd eDts Rt!jp oDde nt s
0 2 12
3 - • 14 i s
5 - • 21 28




25 ( o r n'<Jre) J. --l.
TOTAL 75 100
Fi lJUl"'e 1 sb ows a s upe r im posed hi s togram c ompar l nlJ t he
d i str i but i on of ac ad elf_ io: qu alifications . o r numbe r of
uni ve r s i t y c ourse s. a nd the numbe r o f months spent i n a French
milieu . It is interesting t o no t e t ha t the distribution for t he
numbe r of co u -rses i s ap prox i r-.a te ly s yrmutt rical o r n orma l wh ile
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"Tab l e 6 indicates that a numbe r of teachers eompl e ti nq
s 'jou r s i n a F r e nc h mili eu ha ve t a ke n mor e t ha n the e xpec ted
nwnb er of academi c c ou rse s . A possible ellplanat10n of thi s
finding fo r respondents who have spent only one semster in •
Fr e nc h milieu may be t he organ iza tion and the de liv e l:Y of t he
Fre nc h p r ogram .t Hemor i al Un iversi t y where s tuden ts are
e ncouraged t o s pe nd on e s e mes t e r o f s tudy At the I ns ti t u t
Frec:ker in st. Pierre in th_ second yea r of their university
prog Eam. Th is lnstitut provides an opp ortun i ty f or stude nts to
spend up to thr ee months i n • French mili eu an d r ec eive credit
f or fiv e academic: co u r ses . Another expl anat ion may be tha t
experienced teachers who ba ve completed a degree program are
n ow beg i nn i ng to de velop or al Frenc h s kill s as t hey may ha ve
co mp l eted t hei r ac ad emi c tra ining pr i or to t he pro moti on of the
emph as is on ora l / aural sk i ll s .
Table 6 al s o i ndica tes t ha t sub jects tend to con ti nue
t o c omplete cou r s es a s the]' s pend more t i me i n the mi lie u .
These findings may i nd i ca t e that t h e links teache rs have with
the French milieu are mainly for ac ademi c purposes . Fo r thos e
s ub j ec ts who ha ve c ompl e t ed more c our s e s than would be e xpected .
c ompared t o the t i me s pen t in a French mi li eu , i t rna]' be that
t he y ha ve taken courses at home in place of t r a vell1nq to •
French milieu . Distance , an d financial and time const raint s ,
provide some of t h e reaso ns for t hese r esu1 ts .
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TABLE 6
Ti m' Sp ,nt i n , F r e n c h Mi li e u Compared With
gniyus it y Punch Co urses
Honths in Numbe r o f
Hi 1 i eu Numbe r of Uni ve rsi t1 French Cou rs es Res pondent s
L=.i ~ l..l....=...ll ...ilL
o - 2 2 (1 )* 4(2) 3 (4 ) 0(3 )
3 - . 1 (1) 6(3) 6(' ) 1(' ) 14
, -. 1 (1) 3(4) I1 ( B) '(7 ) 21
10 - 14 0(1) O(l } 3(3 ) ' ( 1 )
15 - 24 1(2) 1( .) 6 ( 8 ) 12 ( 7 ) 31
" . li.O.L ..-M.ll ---2.J.ll -l..lll --L
TOT AL
"
29 26 8 6
""The nu mber s i n brack ets a r e t h e e xpe cted vil l u es
These find i n9s ma y he lp ex p l ai n the di stributions in
Figure I . whe r e the vari able un iversi ty French courses fol lows
a normal pa t t e r n. whil e t he variable, t i me s pent in a French
milieu, is s ho wn to be bimod al .
Comp . riM" b e tw e en time sp en t i n a Fren c h rotH ,u and
n umbe r o f n a n o f t cac h ing up. rienCi .
Ta b l e 7 i ndica tes that il large r number tbaD e xpe c t ed
o f tea chers with limited years teach i ng ex p e r ience are spending
more time i n t he milieu . It ma y be tha t t he 3 mon t h du ra tion
f or t h e I ns ti t u t Fre c ke r a.t St . Pi erre i e ft ue neee this finding .
It may a l so be that the teachers i n the less e :r.per ieneed
"
cat e go ry f e e l t he need to develop cra l competence to t each the
n e" oral progrilm5 .
f'urt. hermore. i t may b e that teachers hav i ng made t he
i niti a l contact of 3 to 4 months with the Fr e nc h mi li eu by the
co mplet ion of their fi r s t fi ve ye ars teaching exp erience
co ntinue t o main t ain a con t act with the Fr enc h milieu.
The mo r e e xpe r i e n c e d g roup of te a c her s :nay have
a lre ad y co mpl et ed t hei r d e g r e e a t Hemo r ial Uni ve r si t y bef ore
the co mmenc emen t of the 3 months Institut at st . pien ' e ,
However , Table 7 i nd icat e s t ha t nearl y hal f or 14 of the most
ex pe rienc ed group of 29 t ea che r s ei t he r c ontinue t o mai ntain a
contact wi th the Fr ench milieu or ha d s pent iii Iat"g_ amount of
t ime in the milieu during t he ir a c ademic tr a ining .
TABLE 7
7ime Spent i n • F nnsh "fU,u Cpmpand With
tun Inching Elper i nc.
Total
Months in Numbu of
Mi lieu Years Teachino Exper ienc e Responde nts
1 - 2 3 - 5 6 • 10 11 - 1 5 16 -
Ill.I:>. Iu..tI. Iu.n. ....!u..<.L I.<.on
0 - 2 0 ( 1 )* 1( 2) 2( 3) 3( 2) 3 (2)
3 - ' 3 (1 ) 4(3) 3( .) 1(3 ) 3( 2 ) 14
5- ' 3 (2 ) 5( ' ) 8(7 ) 3( 5 ) 2 (4 ) 21
1 0-14 0( 1) 1 (1 ) 2 (2) 2(1) 2 (1 )
ll!. lill _ill..l Jill -lJ..ll --llil. 2.!.
TOTAL 7 1 5 24 16 13 75
t The numb e r s in brackets a r ·. t he expe c ted va l ues
"
o r al Proficiency
Speak i ng u ttnt in .. Frenc h mi lieu .
comp l emen ting t he ir l en gth o f s ta r in a Fr e nc h mi lieu .
r e s pond en t s i ndi c a t ed t ha t c ons i derab le eff or t ",as made t o
s pe a k t he t a rg e t t a ng-uage a s s bown in Ta b}. 8 . Forty-seven
pe r cent o r ne a r l y ba lf o f the r espon de n t s repor ted sp eaking
FU Dch for a ll si tuati ons while in a Fr enc h mi E.u .
TAB LE 8
Sp e ak i n g gxten t in a French Mil h u
Number of Perc entage of
~ Responden ts Rt!!poDd,nts
Occa sional
socia l s ituation 1 0
co ns istentl'1 In
s oc i al s i tuat ion s 32 43
Consisten t l y In
all s i t ua tions li ...!L
Tota l 74 100
Whe n co mpared wi th tbe numbe r of uni ve r sit l
t a ke n as i nd i c a t e d i n Tab le 9, thos e r e.pondents who had
compl eted on l y t en to tw el ve a cad emi c c ou r s t' s appe ar to have
made 1ess eff ort to use Fr en c h whe n in a Fr e nc h mi lieu than
wou l d hav e been exp e c t ed . This gro up wou ld r epre s e n t thos e wh o
ha ve foll owed the regu l ar prog r a m f or French maj ors a t Hemorial
Uni vers i t y. It may be that thei r moti va tion to i mp rove t he i r
oral ski ll s wa s s ome wha t less than t hose who are t he o t he r
extremes of the continuwa . that i s . just beginning o r
co ntinui ng t o dev l!lop t hl! i r oral competence .
"
TABLE 9
Sputi ng E;zten t in a f rench Mil itu Comp ared With
P Dinr sity f'n n e b CQu r U I
Number of Uni versi ty Courses
Total Numbe r
of Respondmls
Occas i on a l
soc i al
s i tuatil,lO 0(1 )· 6(1 ) 1( 3 ) 0(1) 0(1)
Consistent
s ecial
s ituation ' (2 ) S(' ) 12 (12 ) 7 (') .(S ) 32
Cons istent
i n all
situations illL -lilL lli.l.i.l. ...1..ill. J..li.1. ---lL
TOTAL H 2. H 12 H
. Tbe numbers in b r ackets are t he ex pe cteJ values
As indicat e d in Table 1 0 , it a ppea r s tha t t he moe t
experienced teache rs seeme d t o make less e ff o r t to speak Fr e nc h
in t he mi li eu t han would be expected . On the e tbee han d .
r es ponden t s wi t h a fe wer numbe r of years ex per i ence s e em t o
ha ve made conside r ab le ef f ort to use French in the mi li e u.
Teachers with 1 6 or more years t.achi n'l experience ha d mos t
like l y a lready compl e ted their professiona l uni ve rsit:r t r ai ni ng
when the promot i on an d de vel opment o f aural and o r a l s k i ll s
commenced . Teachers with 1 t o 5 ye ars tea c h i n ll' exper ience wou l d
need t o qu.ali fy them5el ves f or the De w empha s i s .
sa
TABL E 1 0
SpuJdng Exten t i n , French Mil ifY Compar e d with
Ye u l Tucbing £ :l!ptri CDc e
Speaki n g Tota l Number
~ Number of Respon d ents of Res PODdtDts
Speaking 1-' ,-s 6·10 11 - 15 16'
~ Iu= ll.O..l:L I.lln Ina Ina
Occasiona l
soc i a l
s i tuations 1(1 )* 2( 1 ) 0 (2) 0(1) 4( 1 )
Cons i stent
a oc i .l
situations 2 ( 3) 3 (7 ) 1 2 ( 10 ) '(7) ' (') 32
Consi s tent
in ,11
si t uati ons illl lUll llilll ...lill ...llll ...ll...
TOTAL lS
"
l S 13 74
*The numbers in brack et s are the e xpe c t ed valu. s
Fi gu res 2 an d 3 s how his tograms c ompa ri ng tea chers'
s pe ak in9 ..:t e o t i n the milieu wi t h years t e aching e xp erience
and un i ve r s ity e c u r s e s c ompleted. It i s i n terestin; t o c ompa re
the di s t ributi ons f or t e ac hers spea ki ng on l 1 oc casiona l h with
the distr i buti ons fo r the other groups . Fi gu r e s 2 and 3 a r e
similar in t hat both have a no r mal d i s t ribu tion f or thos e who






Sp eak ina nhnt at b om, IDd with asau ,intancu .
As i nd i c a t e d in Table 11 , despit e all the effort
exp e nded in speaking Fr e n ch i n t he mi li e u . the us e o f ora l
French does not seem to hive been t r a nsf e rred t o the su b j ec t s '
home a nd soc i al se ttinc;s rn the p r ov i n ce . Thes e fi nd ings are
not un ex pec t ed in the Newf ound land e ent eat , On l y 13 percent of
t he r e spondents ( 10) speak Frenc h fift y pe rcent of t he tillle or
more with ac quaint an ces. An even smal l e r percent age of
re spondents us e French at home . Ab ou t two thi rds o f the
responden ts n ever us e Fr en ch at home : eighty-five percent us e
Fre nc h ra re ly or occasi ona l l y wi t h friends an d a cqua i n t a nc e s .
As i nd i cated in Tables 12 and 13 . it is thos e r es pond en ts who
hav e li t tl e ex po sur e t o the French Milieu ( 4 months or les s ) .
1es. t ha n 13 ac ademic co ur s es in Frtonch or more than 16 ye ars
teac h i ng expe r ience , who tend to use Fr ench l ea s t a t horne an d
wi t h f r i ends and a cqua in tances . The s e fi nd i n\Js s u;gest t ha t it
is on l y those r e s pond en t s who have s tudi~d Fr ench bey ond the
r eq ui r emen t s for a Frenc h major who use French ou ts i de t he
c l assroom. Gi ven t hese fi nd i n;s , the ques tion of t r an s fe r; of
ta rg e t lan; ua;e use t o t he s ec ond lan\JuAge c l a s sroom for the
mAjori ty of teachers mig ht ba r a ised .
TABLE 11
spea k i ng Extent at Home an d With A,c~
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Amount of
french Spoken Numbe r of RC!lpondents
~_ Aegulinhoce9
Nev e r / r a r el y SO
TABLE 12
occA siona l ly
Reg ular ly / half







Sp eakjng h U n t in , fr ench Mil bu Compared with
Spraking E x ten t wit h Fri ends a n d l\ S9ua i n tan c:e s
Ext en t in
tli.J.i.ol!. ~r o f Respond , n h
Occ asional
lkllL Con ve r s a ti on E..!.SI..Y.l...
Total Number
,.. ( Rnpooden h
Occasion al
so cial
situati ons 2 (1)* 5(5) 0 (1 )
Cons istent
so cial
situations 4 (» 27 ( 25 ) 1( 4) 32
Consistent
i n all
s ituations illl l.i.L1.1.l ...lill ll.
TOTAL 58 10 74
*The numbe rs i n bra ck ets are t h e exp ec t ed val ues
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TABLE 13
Speak ing EJet,nt in a french Mi lieu compand With
Speaking Ex tent i n thp,: Hom'
Extent i n
Il1llfi. Speaki ng td,n t in lb, Hgme
Never or Hal f the
n.nl:L-... occn ionally~
Total Number
9 ~ S UpoDdsml .
Occas iona l
socia l
situation 7( 5 )· 0 (2) 0 (1 ) 7 (8 )
COns istent
10Cilli
s ituation 26(22) 5(' ) 1(2) 32(33 }
Consistent
in a ll
s i t ua tions llilll ..llllll..- llll llilil
TOTAL 50 (51 ) 20 ( 21 ) 4 (5 ) 74 (77 )
*The numbe rs i n brackets a r e the expected values
oral pro U c1en ey (self - rated) .
Subjects ve r e as ked to j udge t he ir own profici ency
level accordioCjJ to the t .T.S. ratin'll scale ab ility. A. r epor t e d
in Table 14 , one-third of the res ponden t s (35 percent)
indicated an ' ave r ag,' level of speaking proficiency . '1'he torm
'averag, ' i s emploJ'ed here t o denot e those who ha ve a bet ter
than limited abi li t y and who ca n discuss s ocia l topic s . A
t high' level o f s pe aki ng- ability de n;)tes fluent
uncons trained abi lity . Only twelve pe rcent of the respondents
placed themselves i n this category . None of the responden ts
r a ted t hems " lve. at a very ba sic or limi t ed l ev el of s peaking-
abil ity . A little m.ore than half of t he respond ents (53
"percen t ) rated themse l ves as s ome wh a t above ilve-::age , or able to
di s cus s professional topics.
TABLE 14
Lev e l o f o -al r rcfichn cy ( Se 1f ~ R. ted )
Number of Percentage of
L e Vl l o f a bili ty Respondents Respond n ts
Basic or limited
Speak abol. .. socia l
topics 26 3S
Speak about p ro fesslor -l1
topi cs •• 53




However , a comparison of observed and expected val ues
for this vadabl. compared with time spent i n .. French mi li eu
ra t ses some questions about tbese rat i ngos. As indicated i n
Tab l e 15 , there is • biqhe r number of respond.nts than would be
expected at the ' socia l t al k level ' . This result may b e
a ttributable to the fact that there are no respondents
indi cati ng a basic leve l of speakin; ab ility ,
There is also a wide difference between exp ected an d
cbs e r ved va lues for the cate;ory of 15 months or more i n a
French mi lieu. It mar b. that respondent s who have spent
extended periods of time in a French milieu rate themselves
somewhat hi;h .
It is al so i n t e r es t i ng' to not e that fluency or n ea r
comrlete fl uen c y appears to be unattainable dUrI !19 s hor t
s e j ours in the milieu for Newfoundland teachers . This Hndin;
"
i s not une J:p ect ed lOl i v. n the Newf oun d l a n d second,u7 scho ,)) Cor e
French proq ram a nd the unili nqua l a n9'l op hone bae1c9round of t h e
,ample population .
TABLE 15
Level 9£ Qr.' Proficiency Compand with
~"lt i n a Fun c h Hi :.i.n.
Ab i li ty Le v el Number of Respond en t .
0- 2 3 - 4 5 - 9 lO e 14 15+
l:12D1h.I.. M2n1h.i. Honths~ t12nihJ.
To t al
Number o f
Rnpond , nt "
Bas i c l ev el
Soc ia l t alk
level 4 ( 3 )·
'('I 9( 7) 3 (2) le a} ,.
Pr of es s i onal
ta lk 1evel '('I ,( e ) ll(ll) « 1) lSI ") 40
r l uen t or
nea r c ompl ete





"'The nwnbers in brackets a re the Ie.peeted va l ues
As indica t ed i n Table 16. whe n c ompa ri sons are made
between t he leve l of sp • • ki nq abi li ty and t he s pe aki ng- ex tent
i n the Frenc h milieu, the d iffe r ence s b etwe en observed a nd
e xpected val ues appear s t o sugges t that those respondent II at
t he ex treme upper an d l owar ends of the c on t i nuum may hav e
rated themselves s omewhat high.
uc seve r , the findi ng s indicate that BB pe r c ent o f the
sub jects s ur v ey ed ha.ve spent at least three mon t hs i n a Fr en ch
"mlH eu . Thes e s ubje c ts ha v e indi c a t e d that they have t;tke:l. a
hiljl'h number o f f' rench l a0 9U&ge un iver's i t)' c ours es bo th at ho me
an d in t he milieu . The refor e , it i5 p lau s ible tha t the time an d
e nergy ex p e nded i n t he mili eu has res ult e d i n hi gh e r than
n o rmally ellpected l e vels of ach ieve me nt . Re sponden ts h a v e iil so
indica ted a n aver.goe to h iljl'h l e vel o f oral /aural skill s and
s e em to have made co ns i derab le e ffo rt to sp eak French 1:1 t he
mil i e u . Teachers who have less t h a n 6 years t eachi ng e xpe r i e n c e
TA BLE 1 6
Lty'l of Spealsing Ab i li ty Comp and With
Sp " ki ng Extent: in the Hi Ii IU
Tot al Number
Speaki ng EJljte nt L 'n l o f Sputi ng &bilHy at Respond e nts




s ituati ons 6(2) · 1 (.) 0 ( 1 )
Con sis ten t
so ci al
s i t uat ions l O(ll ) 21( 11) 1( 4) 32
Consistent.
in a ll
situati ons Jl.UL ll.l..l.ll iUl. II
TOTAL 25 . 0 74
- The numbe r:. in brackets are the expec ted val ue s
"may ha ve be e n mot i v a t ed by the .:!mphasis on oral /aura l s kil l s
introduc ed in the eur r i cu lum recently . The mos t experienced
teachers may not have been inf luenced liS muc h by these
developments . The mos t ex perienced tea c hers h a v e few er
univers i ty c ou rs es c ompl et ed and ha ve spen t l ess time i n t he
mil i eu , as indicated pr ev ious ly, The refo re . g ive n t he abo ve
information . it may be rea s onabl e tha t the r e was II hi gh er
number t ha n ell.pec ted of s oc ial ta lk leve l s pe ak ers who s poke
onl y occ asi ona l ly i n s ocia l s ituations . I n addit ion. the r e
could be II higher number than expected of r esponden t s who s poke
c onsis t ently i n a ll si t uations and consider t he N e lve. t o be
fl ue n t .
Tab le 17 i nd i c a tes tha t there a r e no gent d iffe rences
betwe e n observed a nd expected counts at any l ev e l of speak ing
ability fo r r es pon dents whe n oral p r oU d e nc r is compa red with
the numbu o f university co u r s es taken. t h i s findi ng i ll
addi tion to p r evious find i ngs sugges ts t hat the more uni ve rsity
courses completed the higher the leve l of s pe aking abil ity .
Such it fi nd i ng is no t un ea pe ctfld .
"'!'ABLE 11
Leut o f speak i na AbU : t y Compa red wit h
Un i vers ity frenc h Cou rs e s




Social ta l k 3(2 )* B(5 ) 9( 10) ' (5 ) 0 (4 ) 26
Prof ess ional
tal k 2 (3 ) 6 (8 ) 1 8( 1 6 ) 5(7 } B(' ) 40
Fluen t
o r ne a r
complete
fluency llQ.l Q.Lll --llil JJ.ll -iill ...L
TOTAL 14 29 14 1 2 75
*The numbe r s in brackets az e t he expected va l ues
There i s a f u r ther i n t e r e sting point with r e gard to t he
geneter of respondents. Differences between the observed and
expected values as r eported in Table 18 ma y i ndicate that
females ha ve a somewhat higher l e vel of speaking abi lity t han
males . Thi s findin; may be related to the l arg e r numbe r of
fem ales who are i n the 1 • 5 years teac:bi n9' expe r ience r ang e .
These teache r s may b e r ecent graduates who ha ve spent more time
i n a French mi lieu .
..
'!'ABLE 18
l ' u l o f o ... J P rofi c iency Compared With Cendrr
Abil it y Ln el Number of RnppndeDts
Ba s i c l e vel
s ocial talk 20{lS) * 6 ( 11)
"P r o f e s s i on a l
tal k 18 ( 2 3 ) 22 ( 17 ) .0
Fl uent or
complet e




*The numbers i n bracket s ar e t he e .pec ted va lues
' Ca n do' statements .
The q ue s tionn aire a l s o asked s u b j e c ts to rat .
t bemae l ve$ on acee 'can do ' sta tements abo ut thei r speak i ng'
abi lity i n Fr e n c b . Ta ble 19 sbows the r esults as i nd i ca t ed by
the respondents . Fi 9u r e " s ho ws a histog ram c omparin; the
dis t ribu ti on of the leve l of speak ing ab ili ty of res pon dents
f or the fiv e ' c an do' statements . It is interes ti ng to not.
that t he di stributi on for t he statements which are the t wo lfIos t
dit fic:ul t t o pe rform are nearly symmetr i ca l and app rox imate the
no r ma l distribution while t he remaining three distributions are
posit ivel y sk ewed . This di stribution s upp orts the fi nd ings in
the s e t f ratings of sp e aking abili t y as most res pondents rated
t hemselves a s 'average' to ' high ' . WhAt i s both interes t ing and
important is t ha t all five of t he ' c an do ' s t .. tement s , whe n
70
c ross tabula ted with leve l o f speak ing abilit,. a nd speaking
ell tent in t he Fr e nc h miU.u . a r e s i gni ficant at the . 05 l e ve l .
These dat a a r e repor ted i n Table 20 . This finding suggests that
s pe a ki ng t he t arge t l an g:ua ge in the milieu is • p r oduc t i ve
II ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~
!~I ~ ~II ::: m ::: ~ ::
ij ~ :;; :; ::: :::..




st.,ttme nh b.Un1. Wtll
A. Ta lk ab out favorit e
h obby . 0 2 66 2 . 0 00 5 3
B. Ta l k ab ou t f uture
p l an s . 0 0 1 96 .00392
C . Argu e a case . 0 00 21 . 00 0 27
D. Formal presenta t ion . 0 00 47 . 00 2 57
E . Arg ue II c on trovers ial
topic . 0 2506 . 00 041
Au ra l Pr o fi d e n Sy ( S"J f-nted)
Li s t e n i ng c ompre he ns i on is be liev e d to be deve loped prior
to acquis ition of oni skills , acc o rdi n g to "Unit. (1981 ) and
As her ( 19 69) . As lis tening co mp r e h ens i on is believed to be an
i ntegra l p art o f o r al proficiency , subjec ts were ask ed t o r ate
the ir own leve l of l i stening co mpr ehens i on. Tbe r es ults are
r e po rted in Tab) e 21 .
Th e leve l of au r al pro f i.c i e nc)' of the respondents a pp ears
to be not qu ite as high as the i r s peakin; ab ility . as more
respon d en ls rat e themse lve s in the categ ori es ex p ress ing
d i f ficu lty, and f ewer i n the category ' q u i t e e as i ly' for most
st a t e men t s . Howev er , as r e porte d in Ta bl e 22 , whe n these
r e s ult s a r e cross - tabulat ed wi th the t wo f a c t o r s , l evel o f
speaking Fr e nc h i n t he milieu and l evel o f s peaking a b i lity ,
all are signif icant at t he . 05 level or below.
7J
Figure 5 shows. hi s t o9 r am com pa ri nv t h e d is t ribut ions of
listening per f o rma nce of inte rvi e we rs for fou r l i ste n i n g
s ituati ons. It is noteworthy that the dist r i buti on f or Fi9ure
5 is s imilar to t hat of Fi g u r e 4 . Th is fi n d i n g- i s c onsis t en t
with t h e s elf filting's of l evel of speaking abilit y and wou l d be
e xpe ct ed s i nc e t h e li t e r at ur e indicates t ha t listenin;
comprehension and ora l pe r f or manc e are correl a ted .
'r ABL E 21
Au ral P r oUd,",! ( S el t .Uted1
De s cr i pt i ons
of
S itua ti p n s Numb er o f Rntl~





Ond ers t and
nat ive
s pe ake rs 35 32 7S
Unders t and
telepho ne 1 3 43 ra 7S
Unders t and
rapid s peech 13 3. 24 7S
Unde r s tand








Significance Levels f or Aural Proti,~~en cy compared with
Spnki n g txhnt and Leyels of Or a l Pr oficitncy
Significance Le vels
Descrip tion of
Stateme nt!! ~..1. ..kJL<L
understand face to
face co nver•• t i ons . 000 61 . 00 0 37
Telephone
Convers a tions .0002 . 0000
Und ers tand two . 00 0 61 . 00 0 0
Unde rs tand mov ie .02 472 . 0000
Profi le of a Ty p i c a l Res p on d e n t
An ana l ys i s of t he dat a collec t ed in th_ fir st s ection of
the questionnai re permits tbe construction of • profi l e of t he
typical respondent . The typ ical i nte rviewer is a male with 11
to 1S Jears of t ea chi ng ezp_rience who i s teachi ng i n a rura l
setting . He has complet ed 16 to 17 uni ve rsity French co urses.
and t herefore has compl eted 4 teo 5 courses be::rond wha t i s
required fo r an a cademe majo r i n t h_ French languag e. The
t ypi c a l res po ndent has spent two t o t h r e e s emes t e r s (5 to 9
months ) in a Fr en c h milieu . Complementin; the time in the
mili eu t he respon dent h as s p oke:1 the t a r ; e t lan;ua;e
c ons i stently in social si tuations whil e in the milieu . Howe ver ,
he r a rely s peaks Fr en ch in the h ome , an d has only occas i on a l
c onve rsa t i on s i n French with f r iends o r acquaintances . He r a t e s
himse l f as havin; an above a ve r ag e spea ki n; proficiency i n
French . He i s able to talk quit e we ll about f a vourit e bobbies
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and future plans but he hits aome d ifficulty i n argu ing a case,
!Ji ving a forma l Ilr e llentati on or <u"guin; a co nt r ove rs i al t op ic.
Th e respondent also r a tes h l fllSe l f as being ab le to un de rs tand
na tive s peake rs in a face -to face conversation wi t h
con side ra b l e ea s e . b ut as hning some difficulty i n
c omp r eh endi ng movi es . e cnve r s a t t en a on t he te lephon e and r apid
s pe ech betwe e n two na t i ve s pe ak ers .
An anal ysi s of the data al s o indicat ed tha t the
d i spe r sement. for Vilri oU5 ba ckg rf)und charac t eris t ics of t he
typical t eacher/intervi ewer wi d e s prea d t ha n
ant i cipa ted . While wi de va r iat ions e xist i n such ca t ego d e s a s
number of l'e a rs teac hi ng eKper l e nc e . numbe r of c ourses taken.
an d time s pe n t i n II Fr ench mi l ieu , the re a re a ve r y smal l
numb e r of r e s pond en t s i n the categories at eithe r ex t reme of
the c on ti nu um. Th e di stributi on of respons e s g en era ll y fo llowed
a n o rmal pattern wi t h t he exce ption of time spent in a Fre nch
mi lieu .
Respondents g en llral l 'J rated thems e l v e s as ha ving ' aver ag e '
t o ' h i gh' ora l profici ency i n Frenc h . but somewha t l owe r a u r al
pro fi ci e nc y . It may be t h a t r esponden ts ov er- ra t ed somewha t
t h ei r speak i ng: ab i lity . par ticular h t hose at t he lower e nd of
the ab ilit'J leve l. since the r es pon de nt s a lso i nd i c a t ed that
they ra r e ly spoke French to fri ends o r acquaintan ces or in the
ho me .
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other Gt:Dua l information
Table 2 3 i n d i cates the r esult s of t he question s ask e d o f
subjects c once rning t heir awareness of the 9 0a1 s of t he pr og r am
a s a res u lt of t he ora l proficiency g uideline ou tlined in
Frenc h 3200 Oral Testing : A Ma n ua l f o r I n t e rvi e we rs (1986) .
Res ul t s o f a s e cond ques t i on <ls ki ng su b j e c t s t o indica t e
whe t her a c hange in teach ing s tr.t.91e5 or methodol ogy had
occ ur r ed as a r esult of the ora l i nt e r v i ew are al s o indicated
in the s ame t abl e . It appea rs that tbe guidelines may ha v e
amelio r a t ed or e nha nc ed the awareness of t he p r o9ra m' . go als
a nd have 'I ready beg un to promot e c ha nge in teaching
s t ra t8gies .
TABLE 23
AwareD!:ss of Goa ls an d Metho do } ogi e a l Chana,
Aware n e U /Chang ,
Mor. awa re of 90iil15
change i n teach in9





Sub j ec t s wer e also asked to indi ca te ho w comfortable they
were wi t h t he p r of i c iency s c a le employed i n the French 3200
Or al In t ervi e w tes ting' p rocedure. As may be see n in Ta b le 24 ,
47 sub j ects or 63 percent i ndi ca t ed t he y were comf or t ab l e with
the scale . Only on e suhjec t i nd i c ated a ny d isp l ea sure with the
sca l e empl oy ed. Suc h p os i ti ve r e action may ind i ca te t o some
me asure the valid! ty of the testi ng' procedure .
"
TABLE 24
RespQDd~n t s Fam i li arit y witb Pr o fi ei~DC! Sea le
Number of Perc:entaO;l! o f
Ra ti ng Bup gn d,nt, Respond tnt s





comfortabl e ...l. ~
TOTAL 75 100
Ano t her ques t ion a s ked subjeets to indi ca t e which aids
wer e empl oy e d to hel p de t e rmine a level for intervi ewees . r a bl e
25 sh ows t hat 59 pe rc ent of t he subjects indicated t ha t t h e y
employ & c ombi na ti on of sca l es p ro v ided in the IiI..n.YAl.....
I nte rv i ewe r s and i d eas ,;,leaned f r om traininq s e s si ons . It may
be tha t teachers employ not only ideas provided in the manua l
but a l so an intuitive sense presumably qained f r om experience
in conduct i ng inte rv iews .
TABLE 2S
Aid, l:'mploud i n D'b rm3 n i n 9 Proficiency Len]
Number of Percen t a; . of
Aids Respond.nt . Respond , nts
Le ve l s as outl ined
in Ma n ua.l 19 2 5
Cha.rt as outlined
in Manual
In formation g leamed
from Hiilnu a l aod





'I'he fi n a l question re quire d sUb jects to indica t e other
f actors which may i n fl ue nc e the ra ti ng of a n inte r view. " 11 of
th e f a ctors which wer e sugges t e d by subjects a re 1isted in
Tab l e 81 i n Appendi x B. The div e rsity of fa ctor s ra nge d from
'choice of topics fo r d iscussion' to ' ge t t i n g back into the
g't oov e of interviewing '. The mor e canmon exampl e s of f ac l o r s
included : 's t Ud en t / teache r £atigue ' . ' number of i ntervi ews per
da r ', and t he 'phys i ca l settin g . L e. dist rac tions a nd
interrupti ons dur in9 intervi ew' . The r el a t i ve import an c e o f t he
s U9ges t ed v at: u b i e s may be the fo undation of a fu ture study
c ent eri ng on the ad mi nis t r at i on of t he oral p roficienc y
i nte rv iew .
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CHAPTER FIVE
Analys is of Va ri anc e-
The £0110101109 di scussion and de script ion i s based on the
r esults of a statistical ana lys is of variance for the
independent vari ab les from Part One of the qu estionnaire and
the sets of dependent va ri a b l es f r om Pa r t Two.
Tab le 26 i nd icates that there were , f r om t he wide range of
possibi lities for all t hr ee dependent variables. relatively few
values whicb were s ii;nif icant . The relationships whicb were
found t o be siqnifican t are given in Tables 27. 28 and 29 .
As may be seen from t he tables, the inde pen d en t va ri a b l e s
whi c h d id show a s i gni fi ca n t relations hip with t he dependent
variables were limited i n number. The most imp ortant were oral
p r ofi ci e nc y and au r a l p roficiency . Othe r vari ab les which showed
I; s ignificant r el ationship were : speaking' extent in the milieu.
with f riends and acquaintances and i n the h ome; time sp ent in




Astual Numbers of Signif icant Valu es a t or Be lew . 05
Number Number
Depend en t of o f Number Actual Percentage
Variables ~ I.W..U Possible !!l!!llI>u.
- -'--
Prof i ci ency
Fa c t o rs 12 60 3.3
Proficiency
Levels 20 12 24 0 21 S.,
Acceptabili ty
~ ll. 11. =. II ll...L
TOTAL 36 36 432 39 9 .02
TABLE 27
I ndependen t Variables Showing Signif icant Re la tionshiP F
With Items Measuring the Impo r tance o f
Speaking Profigiency Fa ctors
I nd e pen de nt ya riabl e
ora l profi ciency ( a)





. 0 38 8
8J
TABLE 28
I ndependen t Vui a b ln Sho wi ng Signif icant Rt lati on s hi ps
With t e ems "eM uting the Acceptability of Erro r s
Indep,ndent Variable
Or a l profic1enc7 ( a)
Oral proficiency (c)
Oral proficiency (c)
Ora l proficiency (c )
Or a l profici e ncy (d)
Or a l p r ofi c iency ( e )
Ora l proficiency (c)
Aura l p rofi ci e ncy ( d )
Aura l p rofici e nc y (a )
Au ral proBci_n cy (b)
Au r a l profic iency ( d)
Au ral profi c i e n c y (a)
Aura l p rofi cienc y (a)
Au ral proficiency ( d )
Aur al profi cienc y (c )






Er r o r 6
Error 9
Er r or 11
Erro r 11
Er r o r 1
Er r or 1
Error 2
Error 4
Er ro r 0\
Er ro r 8
Er ro r 9
Er r o r 9
Signi ficance
Va l ues
. 0 0 5 2
. 0 0 49
. 0 367
. 0 23 7
. 0 3 66
. 03 0 7
. 022 7
. 0 0 68
. 0 15 9
. 0 40 0
. 0 0 91
. 0 21 6
. 0216
. 0 2 6 9
. 0 0 4 5
. 0 0 4 5·
Independent Variab h!f Showing Significant R,htions h ips
with Itl!!!II "In u ri ng I evet of Ont Pr ofi c h n c y
t n d tpe ndent yariabl,
Ora l proUcienc! ( c)
Oral prot1chnc7 (e)
Ora l proficiency (d)
Oral proficienc y (e)
Ora l profi ciency (d )
Ora l proficienc y ( d )
Oral p roficil!ncy ( e )
Oral pro fici e n c r ( a)
Gendl!r
Gend e r
Years t e aching ex pe rience
Years t e achi ng experienc e
Sp.ak i n; e x tent in the ho me
Speaki ng e xtent in the ho me
Speaking ex t en t with fr i ends
Speaking ex t ent with f riends
Speaking ex tent with friends
Speaki n9 u tent with friends
Speaki n9 e xten t i n milieu
Hon t hs i n milieu
Lo c a t i on
Pr ofi ci . n c y Item
Pronoun 2
Flue nc y 2




VocabuIary c ombi ned
Voc ab ulary 2
Vocabular}" 2
Vocabu l ary 3
Voc ab u l a r y comb ined
Vocabu la r y 4
Pr ono un 2
Voc abul ary 1
Fl u e nc }" c ombi ned
Fl uenc y 2
Vo c a bula r y 3
Gramma r combi ne d
Grammar 1
Vocabu l a ry 1
Grammar 4
. 0 40 4
. 0 0 0 7
. 0 3 21
. 0 2 44
.0216
. 0 0 31
. 0 3 69
. 00 31
. 0 14 3
. 0 2 94
. 0 3 95
. 0 0 26
. 0 0 6 4
.0010
. 0 0 48
. 0 14 B
. 014 7
. 01 3 5
. 0 40 6
. 0 2 43
. 014 6
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Ranking pf speaking Profici ency Faeton and Independent
The first qu es t i on in Part Two of the questionnair e asked
subjects t o r ank the five fa ct ors of speak inq profi ci en cy as
identi fied by Ha rris (1969 ) : p r on un ci a ti o n . g rammar.
vo cabulary , fluency, and comprehension in order of impor tance
with one ( 1) being the mos t imp ortan t and fi ve ( S) be in9 the
l e ast impor tant .
Table 30 i nd i c a t e s that there we r e significant di ffer ences
i n t he mean r an king5 be tween group s f or t he proficiency fa ctor
'grammar ' based on t h e subjects ' self ratin9 of au r al skill
pe r f o rmance as described i n Ques tion l I e of Pa r t One . Th os e
respondents who rated t hemse l ve s as having t he gr eatest
facility i n per f or mi ng t he aura l s kill ' unde r s t an d i ng a native
speaker on the tel eph one ' pl ac ed mor e impo r t an ce on g-rammar
t han those who had 'some dif ficult :;" o r ' gr eat difficulty' in
perfr,;;min g the au ral skill as de s cr ibed . Thi s finding is
consistent wit h the fi ndings af the Hi ggs an d Cli ffor d (1 992)
study whi ch indi cated that g ra mma r 1s a mor e impo rtant
component of oral proficiency f or those s pe ake r s who ha ve a
higher l ev e l of l angua ge proficiency .
The r e was al so a significant va tue re s ult for the
proficiency f actor 'vocabul a ry' ba s ed an the r es pondents' s el f
rating o f the performan ce a f the ora l sk il l described in
Question l Oa of Pa rt One . Those t eachers who ha d co ndderabl e
oral fl ue ncy a s determi ned by the self r a t i nq 'quite ea s i l y '
pl a ce d l es s importance on vocabu l ary t han did t ho s e t ea che r s
"who ve r e l ess flu en t . Th i s fi nd ing is also consistent with the
results of the Higgs a nd Cliffo r d profi l e o f oral p r o fice nc y
f ille tors .
Res u l t s of t h e study generallr a p pear to s U9g e s t that the
l e ve l of o ral and au r a l profi c i ency c ou ld creat e s i gn ificant
d if f erences in rati ng s in a n o r a l i nterview. vo cabula ry a ppears
t o be lI. more imp ortant tactor f or l e s s pro fic i e n t i n t erv i ewe r s .
whil e grammar a ppe ar s to be a mor e important f ac to r f or thos e
whose pro fi ciency level is hi gher . It may be t hiilt qranna.r is
un der rat ed b y t hose wi th mor e yea rs of t e a chi ng a J:perience,
g iven th_ Undioqs i n Ta b l. 31. This Inay be because thos e
t e a chers d o n ot n e c e s sari l y fa ll i nto th e most ! l u e n t 9roup .
TABLE 30
Ba nking o f Speaki n g Pr o f J si '!Dc y Fa c to r s
Compar ed with Ora l and Au r a l P r o fi ci e n cy
Prof 1c1 en c y
Factor
Si ;ni fican ce
Le nl 9£ Qr. l /A,ural Pr o fi c ien cy va lues
Qui te Some Cre a t
£.!..lilL~~





3 . 89 3 .83
. 0 280
. 0 3 88
"Tab le 31 indicates the r e s u l ts of the mean ra tin9 of the
factors in order of importance for the independent variable
y ea rs of teaching experi ence . I n c l u d e d in Table 31 , at t he
bottom, is the overa ll mean ranked r a ting in order of
i mpor tanc e for a l l eases in the study . whi 1e there wer e
significant differenees in t hese data . it is interesting to
note t he pa t tern of results .
Ta b l e 31 shows tha t s ubjects overall ranked t h e
p r of i ci e nc y factor. comprehension . as most important , fo llowed
by f l uency, vocabul a r y . pronunci ation and ;ramma r . However .
comprehensi on was the on ly factor for whi eh the ranking was
aqreed upon by al l gr oup s . Th is fi nding rna) be due t o the idea .
e xp ounde d in Chapter I , that the or a l compe tence of an
individual is n ot unitary , and that e ach langua ge facto r i s not
necessa rily deve loped t o the same extent a s ano ther . Fi gure 6
s h ows t he distri bution of t he ranking of the fa c t o r s in
s peaking proficiency by years of e xpe r i enc e . It may be no ted
t hat as the number of yea rs of e xpe r i ence i nc r eas es , t he
uniformity by g roup of t he r anking- of t he importance of t he
f ac t ors of s peak i ng pr ofi c i en cy a l s o i ncre ases . It may be t ha t
the l ess exp erienced teachers are l es s structu red or pe r haps
mor e e c l e c t i c i n p r omot i ng oral profi ciency.
TAB LE 3 1
Ra nking 9 £ Sp e a k i ng Pr ofi ci e n cy F.sto[l
Compned with Ha n 9 £ Inc h i ng gll:pu ience
Ranki ng'S in o r d e r of Impor t anc e
Years
Teaching Compre -




11 - 1 5
16 +
Ranki ng- of




"aecepta b il it y 9£ Erro r s and I n d ! p e n d , n t Vari a b l es
The a c c e p t a bi li t y of errors q ue s t ion ba d 11 e xamples of
t yp ic.l e rro rs s e lec ted from the gui de lines f or the r a t 109 of
proficien cy levels ou tlined i n t h e book l e t . French 3100 Qra l
Te sting : A Manual for Inltrv iewe rs . Subjects wer e r e qui r ed t o
r at e thO! acce ptabili ty of selec t ed e rro r s on a sca l e of 1 t o 4 ,
with one ( 1 ) being 'not accep table ' and four (4) b e i ng
'acc e pt a b l e ' . The mean rat1095 fo r t be acc e pt abili t y of errors ,
as given in Tables 32 and 33 , indi ca t e tha t sign ifican t
relationships in this area were r e hted ooh to t he l ev e l s of
oral a nd aural pro f iciency of the res pondents as mea sured hI
Questions lO a t o 10e and l la to 11 d in Pa rt Two of the
que s t ionn a ire . Questions 10 . t o 10. are f ive ' e an dc'
statement s ab out the r es pond en t s' s peaking ability i n F re nc h .
Questions l l a to lld are fo ur " lis t eni ng si t u a ti ons " about t he
respondents' second language liste ni n g abi Ii ty . Tab les 32 and
33 indi c a t e a basic linea r rela tionship cOtmlon to a ll .Kamp les :
the t;reate r t he interviewers ' f a c i li t J to per form. the
oral/aural s kil l . the high e r t he rating of acceptance of
erro rs . Thos e r espondents who had iii higher leve l of p ro fi c iency
were more t o lerant of the er ro r t h an thos e who possessed lower
leve ls o f profici enc y ( ora l and a ura l) .
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TABLE 33
He a n Rankings for Ac c e p t a bil it y of Errors
Compar ed With Aural Proficien cy (S elf-Rated)
=
Aural Proficiency Self-Rated Le v e l s for Aura l Skill










Quite Some Grea t Not at
East I y Jti.ll.i.£.!il. Jti.ll.i.£.!il. ----Al.L-
Au r a l Proficiency (a) *2 .05 1.90 *1.62 . 01 5 9
Aura l Proficiency (b) 2.01 *2 .00 *1.10 2 . 0 0 . 0 400
Aur a l Proficiency (d) 2 .01 * 2 . 21 *1.94 .00 91
Aural Proficiency (a) *1 .91 1.93 ""1.51 . 0 216
Aural Proficiency (a) *1.91 1.93 *1.51 . 0 21 6
Aural Proficiency (d) 2. 00 * 2 .27 *2 .00 . 0 2 6 9
Au ra l P roficiency (c) *2 . 23 *1.12 1. 83 . 00 4 5
Aural Proficiency ( 0 ) *2 .23 1. 12 *1.83 . 0 0 4 5
*d e n o t e s the pairs of me a n r a ti n g s significantly different.
~
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Ratings of Levels of Oral Proficiency and Independent Variables
Respondents' ratings of the five levels of proficiency as
outlined in the manua l French 3200 Oral Testing: A Manual for
Interviewers (1986 ) WlIS another of t he three major themes
investigated in Part Two of the questionnaire. The oral
proficiency level rat ing question had four main categories:
pronunciation, grammar , vocabula ry and fluency . Eac h of the
four main cateQories had four discrete examp les describing
language characteristics. Respondents were asked to ra te the
e xamples in accordance with the proficiency l e vel s outlined in
the manual . Mean val ues for each of the four examp les were
calculated. Thus . pronunciation had four examples referred to
as pronunciat ion }. 2 , 3 . and 4 . In addition . an overall
combi ned mean result for a cateqory , ca lled , for examp l e ,
' pr onun ci a t i on combined' , was produced. The fo11owinq i s a
description of the resul ts of the analysis of variance of the
fou r i tems for each of the four categories and their
relationship to the va rious independent va ri abl es where t his
relationship was shown to be s i gni f i can t.
Location .
Table 34 indicates that there was a significant diffe re nce
between the mean rankings of the item 'grammar 4' in Question
3 of Part Two of the questionnaire based on l oca ti on of the
respondents . The urban setting teachers rated the item ' g r ammar
4 ' hiqher than the teachers i n rural settings . As the results
showed , no other examples with s ignificant diffe rences were
OJ
prod uced to s up p o r t any trends for the va:: iable location . As
wa s reported above , £ .'1' .5 . (1985 ) i n d i c a t e d that l o c a ti on was
not an important factor in self - rating ora l proficiency . Giv en
t he unfo l d i ng of t he find i ngs of this s tudy, res u lts seem to be
re lated to oral proficiency of the r e spondents . Therefore ,
similarly to the r es ults of the E .T.S . s t udy , as were discussed
above , the variable locat ion may not be an important factor .
TABLE 34
Mean Rank ings for Proficiency Levels (Gr ammar)
Compared With Location
Pc of i c i e nc y
Hem Lo c a ti on
Significance
Va lue
' Gr anuna r 4 '
~.
2.42 3 .05 . 0 14 6
Table 35 indicates that there were differences in the
mean rating'S f or the proficiency items. 'vocabulary 2 ' and
' vocabu lary 3' , based on gende r . Given that there was evidence
in Part One of the study t o indicate that femal es tended to
ha ve a higher level of oral proficiency than males , t his r e sult
may be assoc iated with oral ski lls more d irectly than gender .
The re we re no furth er data to support any trends for the
variable gender . It is to be no ted t hat t he significant
differences occur red with items measuring the factor
vocabu l ary .
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TABLE 3 5
Hean Rankings for Profi ciency Level (Vocabulary)
Compared with Gender
Proficiency signif i ca nce
Item Gender Va l u e
l!Jk -..u.
' Vocab u l a ry
"
3.51 4 .00 . 0 14 3
' Vo ca bu l a ry
"
1. 90 1.53 . 02 9 4
Ti me s pent. in a French mi lieu .
Ta b le 36 i ndicates that there we r e significant
diffe rences between g roups of subjects having sp ent v ar ying
amounts of time in II. French roi lieu. At though t he r e is no
consistent pattern or model , significant diff e r enc es did occur
between those who s pe nt more t han t wo years in a French mili eu
and some other groups . Thi s f inding s eems to i ndica t e that
there c ou l d be signi fi cant di ff eren ce s in as sessmen t of
profici ency levels bas ed on t he oral ski lls of t he in te rviewer .
as those who have s pent mor e t i me in t he Fren ch milieu t end to
be t hose who h a ve t he highe s t l evels of profic iency i n Frenc h .
It i s t o b e no t ed that t he di ff e r e nc es occu rred with
items mea sur ing voc abul ary a nd tha t the most proficien t
r espond ents 9av e 1es s empha s is to voca bu l a ry .

"
Year ' 9£ tuch inq ex p eri 'nc ,.
Sign i f icant differe n ces resul t ed b e t we e n q t oups of
sub j e c t s wi t b v ary i ng- a mount s of yea rs teaching 'J:pe ri enc e and
t he items samplin9' an int erviewee's us e of voca bula r y . Theae
e xa mple, are found i n Que st i on 3 in Pa r t Two ot the surv.y .
Tabl . 37 s ho ws va ri ous pairs o f groups whieh have s i gn ifica nt
diff erence s between me an s c o r e s . I n addition t o the ' v o c ab u la r y
4' item, tot a l s of me an scores for each example of ' vocabUlary
l' t o 'vocabula ry 4 ' were compu ted and i ndicat ed as
'vocabularJ' comb i ne d ' . The d ifference in t he me an r a ti ngs
hetween t h os e r es p onden t s with 11 - 15 year s of teach i ng
e xpe r i en c e and the most exp eri.nced group for the item
' v ocabula ry 4 ' appears to be associated with oral per formance .
ilS t he les ser e xperi en ced CjJ r oup are probablJ mor e fluent than
the most ex pe r i en c ed group . This findinCjJ would then also be
consistent with the indications that vocabulary i s a lus
i mportant factor fo r t he mor e fluent sp eakers .
Signifi cant di U e r e nc es also resulted bet" een mean rating:s
fo r CjJroups of r espondent s with 3 - 5 years of teaching
exp e r i ence an d t hose with 11 - 15 Jears f or ' voc abu l a r y '" and
' v oc abu l a r J combi ned ' . I t appears t h at t hos e wi t h fewe r yea r s
teachi ng e xpe rience tend to rate vocab ul a r y items highe r than
thos e wi th 11 - 15 yea r s experience .

..
spnking ntent in t h e mil h u with fri en ds o r
acquainta n ces a nd in t h e hcme ,
Tab l es 38 , 39. a n d 40 a ll indi c a te t h a t ther e we r e
s ignifi c an t differences in pa irs of mean r ilnki ng 5 of s e lected
items for t he profi ciency leve l rati n9 5 r e late d to r e s po nden ts '
vary i ng degrees of c ons istency in s p• • k ing- Fr e nc h i n the
mili e u , with friends and acquaintances outside t h e mi lieu and
i n t he home . It ca n be s een t hat those r ••pondents who s poke
Fr en ch onl y occasionally i n the mi lieu tend to rat e gr a rruna r
d i ff e r ent l y from those who spoke French consi s t e ntly in a ll
s ituati ons . Tho s e respondents wbo ne ver or r a r e l y sp oke Fr e n ch
with fri ends or acqua intances t e nded to r a t e fluenc)' , g r amma r
and s ome aspec ts of vo cabulary diffe rently from t hose who spoke
o c c a s i on a ll y o r r e9ul a rl y with friend s a nd acquaintanc.s .
La s t l y , there were some s pe c i fi c differences wh ich we r e r ate d
differently by those who s poke Fr e nc h half- t ime or mo r e i n the
home. These pattern . would seem to sugg e s t that aome
si ;-n i fi c a n t d if fere nces in the r atings of oral int erviews c o u l d
b e r e l a t e d to t h e spe aki ng proficiency of t he teache r
int e v i e we r . Thes. dif fe rences would f a l l primari ll i nto the
categories of vocabulary , g rammar . a nd f luency . The .e
differences ar e cons istent with the prev i o us ly dev e l ope d
pattern of t h e mor e fl uent spea k e r ra ting grammar items a s mo r e
impo r tant than vocabu l ar y .
"'fABLE 38
Mun Rank i ng' fo r P r o U d , " ;! Lev, '!'j (Grarrmar)
Co mpar e d With Sp n ki n g Extent i T j;h c Mi li e u
Proficiency
--U.m.- s p eaki ng Ext e n t in the Mi lieu
Significan c e
ve l ue
'Co mbi ne d
Gr amma r '
Occas i on al








i n a l l
~
:2. 02 . 0 40 6
" den ot . s pa irs of mtlans si gni fi ca n t l y d iff erent
Ora ! P r o fi c:c ien e y ( S e lf-Rated )
Table 41 indi cat e s tha t t here was a s i;nifieant
differen c e between a pa ir of mean r an kin;, f or the d ep e nde n t
va ri a b l e 'll' rammar 4' . Th i s differen c es was based on the degree
of s elf~rated ora l profic iency of the respondents . A bas ic
linea r r.l ati onshi p may be perc eived . t ha t 15 , t he bette r t he
s kill l ev e l , t he higher t he me a n rati ng 9 1ve n t o 9ralT'll\& r . This
finding is consi s t e n t with previous U ndinljj's a nd wi t h the
res u lt s of the Hi ggs and Cliffo rd study .
Table 41 a lso s ho ws s i gn ificant di f fe r ences between
pai rs o f mea n rat i ngs f or the proficiency level i t e ms ' fl ue nc y
2 ' a nd ' fl u ency 3' fo r t h e category ' n o t at all ' a s co mpar ed to
the other thre e mean rankings fo r each dep endent vari abl e . The
'not a t a ll' group , howe v er , was l ess t han the a rbi trary
mini mal l e ve l of seven c as es , or 9 pe rc e nt , of the total numb er
of r e s pond ent s . The refore , t h i s f i nd i ng ma]' not b e i n f o rma t i ve .
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d if f e r enc e s be tw e e n t he mea n r a nk i ngs o f t he grou ps for t his
i t em. Ta bl e 41 also shows a s i gn i fi c a n t di f f erence b e t we en
pairs o f me a n r a tings fo r the pro f i c i e nc Y it em 'voc a bu l ary 2'
f or the groups ' qu ite ea.U y · and ' s ome di f fi culty' ba sed on
t h e re sp ond en t s s elf -ra ted ora! pro f ici ency . A bas i c l inell r
r e-l a ti ons h i p may be perce i ve d : the l owe r t he s e l f- r e por ted
ski ll lev e l , t he hi ghu the me an r aHnl; gi ven to vo cab ul a ry .
Th is findi ng i s cons iste nt wi th p revi ou s U na 1n9s and with t he
res ults o f t he Hi ggs a nd Cl i ff ord (1 98 2) s tud y.
Aura l Prof ichMY CU l t - r a t e d ) .
The res ul t s f o r the profi ci e ncy l e ve l var iables ,
' fl u ency 2' an d 'gralTVTl<1 r comb i ned ' . wi th the aura l profici en cy
(s e l f · ra t e d ) of the r espond ent s , as indi ca t ed in Tab le 42 ,
showed t hat t ho se r e s pondent s who posses sed ill bi9h leve l of
. u r a l ab i lity ra t ed 9r almlar and s ome aspec ts of fl uen cy
si9ni fi c antlJ differentlJ f r om t ho se whose au r al s k i lls were
not qui t e s o well d ev el oped . I t s eems t ha t those r e sponde n t s
with ill hi gh s elf-rated level h a ve a g r ..ter fac i lity wi t h t he
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Th~ ana lysis of variance indicates that th e r e were
s ignificant dif fe rences for a ll three categories of dependent
var iabl e s f or 2! sma l l number of t h e inde p end ent:. vari a bl es.
For t ht> cate; ory . fac tors in speaking p roficiency . those
r e s ponde n t s with a high level of ")ra l competence r ated grammar
a s more important:. than did those with a l owe r l e ve l of
competence . Those with a l owe r level of aural proficiency rated
voc abu l a r y as a s ignificantly more i mpor t an t factor t han did
those who had a high level of aural comp ete nce .
For the s ec ond category , acceptability of e rror s , there
was a signifi cant:. re lationship between the a ural and o r al
p r of i ci e nc y of the respondents and the acceptability of certa i n
e rrors . The re la t i on ship i s basically linear : the higher the
l e ve l of aural and o r al compe t e nce , the greater the acceptance
of error. I n thi s category t he r e was a greater homogeneity of
r e s u1 ts t ha n i n the other categories.
Fo r the third category, ratings of levels of o r a l
proficiency , the independent variables , g end er , years of
teaching e xpe rien c e , speaking extent in the milieu , with
friends an d acqua intances, and at home , and the measures of
aura l a nd ora l proficiency , ha ve significant r e l a ti ons hi ps with
the dependent va ri a b les . As has been indica ted previously , the
characteristics of gender and years of teaching experience may
be r el a t e d t o competence in French. It coul d also be
demons t r at.ed t hat speak i ng extent i n the mi lieu, with f riends
and acquaintances and in the home would ultimate ly affect oral
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and a u r ill prof iciency ( E. 'I'. S . 198 5) . Therefore , i t a ppea r s that
t h ose c h a l:'cteri s U c s o f the re s pondent whi ch c ould b r ing about
s i gnifi c a nt diff erences in the i r rati ng s of s t udent i n t e rvi e ws
a r e primaril y a s sociated with the i r level of au ral an d oral
pr of i c i e ncY in Fr en ch. The di fference s oc cur parti cu larly i n
t he ca teg or ies 9ramm ar . vo cab u l iu'y and fluency .
Given t h e r es ul t s of t h e s t udy , it a ppears t ha t t here a re
some signi ficant relat i onships be tween the ch a r a cteris t ics of
t he interviewe rs pertain i n9 t o t h ei r lev el of f luency in Fren ch
and their as s es sment of t he oral p r ofi c i en cy of the s t uden t i n
a n i nt e r view situation . The f u ll impact of thes e fi n dings is
d iscussed i n t he f ollowing chapt e r .
10'
CHAPTER SIX
Swnnary and Discussi on
f.W>l=
Thi s thesis is essen tiall y a pilot s t ud y to investiga te
the r e l a t i ons hi p between the charac t eristics o f teacher
int er view ers an d the reliabili t y of t h e rating of an oral
profi c i e nc y t es t . There a r e three que.tions which thi s stud y
add re s s ed : ( 1) Ar e t h e r e s i gnif i c an t vari ations i n t he way
intervi e"'er s r an k in impo r t an ce the fi ve fa ct ors of sp e aking
prof iciency (vo c a bulary . p ronunciation, g r aJflTlar. f l uency,
c omprehens ion )? ( 2) Do i nt. erv iew ers · s cores va r y s igni fi ca n tl y
whe n ra ti ng' t h e a cce ptabili ty o f diff erent t nes of e r r ors? (3)
Do i nt e r v i ewers' s co res vary significantly whe n r a t i ng
profici ency leve ls? Furthermor e, thi s p il ot. s t udy addressed
the question as to whether any such s ignifi c ant clifferences
that we r e f ound could be attributed to specific ba ck'lroun d
cha ra cteris t ics of t he r e s p on de nt s .
Hrlhg~
The da ta were gathe red by t he mea ns of a que s t i onnaire .
Fifty percent of the total pop ulation of t h e t r ai ned t e ac he r
inter viewers i n the i sland portion of t h e provi nc e of
Newfoundland were survey ed hy mail . The questionnaire fo cused
t wo major types of i nformil t i on . The bac:;':g ro und
chara cte r i stics of the teacher i nterviewer s prov ided t he
i ndep en den t variables . The r ati ng of i tems s uch as factors of
s pea king proficienc y. ce r t ai n t ypes of e r rors , and. leve ls of
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proficiency p r ov i d e d the dependent variables. An analysis of
v a r i an c e was perfo rmed to ~ete rmine whether an y of the ratings
were significantly diff erent b a s e d on differences in the
background characteris t ics of the respondents.
Resul ts
Res ul t5 i ndi cated that there were a smal l numbe r of
significant differences for each of the areas investigated .
Hig9's and Clifford (1 9 8 2) proposed t h e Hypothes ized
Rela tiyt Contribution Mode l (RCM) t o describe tester perception
of the r e lat ive r ol es of five identified factor s o r su bs kills
of spea king p r ofic i en c y l vo cabulary . 9 ra mma r. pronunciation ,
fluency and 5oci olinquistics . The ReM was based on an opini on
poll of SO foreign language teachers r e p r es en t i ng 17 l anqu a go es .
Similar to the s u rv ey r esults f ound in t hi s thesis the RCM
results were not formul a ted on actua l i n t e r v i ews but rather on
i mp r ess i ons of t he importance of proficiency factors de s cribed .
The Hi ggs - Cli ff or d s t udy proposed that if oral proUciency is
t he goal , then the emphasis i n t eachi ng an d t e stin;- on t he
various l angua ge subskills shoul d be r ep r es en t a ti ve of their
relative importance in ora l proficiency . However , the study
showed that t he relati ve importance of the f ac t or s changed
according to t he p r ofi c i en c y of the r espondents. Respondents at
the l ower level of oral proficiency (Le ve l l) ranked voc abul ary
as most important , while respond ents at highe r levels of
proficiency ( Lev el 3 ) ranked grammar as most i mpo r t ant . On ly at
'0'
t he hi gh est l e ve l o t proficiency (L evel 5 ) were the va rious
fa ctors ranked equa lly .
orhe results o f t h i s study were s imil ar to thos e of the
Hiqg5 and Clifford s t ud y . While t he categories used i n t h i s
s tudy were vocabu la ry , CiJcammar . pronunciation . fluency and
co mpceh@p;dgn . the re was a tendenc y f or thos e respondents wi th
lesser proficiency i n Fr ench to rate voc abulary . s more
impor tan t than gcanmar , whereas t hos e with greater proficiency
in French tended to g i ve mor e i mpor tance to gcarllflac .
There were s igni fi cant di ff e r en ces i n the rat i ng of a cme
erro r s . Tbe s e d ifferenc es were relat ed t o t he o r a l ilnd au r al
proficiency of the responde nts . A basic linear relations hip was
found wh i c h i nd i c a t e d that t h e highe r the level of proficiency
o f the teacher interv iewe r , the higher the degree o f acceptance
of t h e specific exampl es of er r or .
The re were a mode s t number of sign i f i c a n t diUerences
found re l .ted t o b ackg ro und cha r a c t eristics of
respondent s . I n genera l . all the ba c k9'r ound ch arac teris ti c s
which s howed significant relationships co u ld be a tt ributed to
differences in t he Frenc h l a ngua ge profic iency of t he teacher
i n terviewe r . Areas where si ; ni fi c a n t di ff erences a pp eared wer e
in the assessments of vocabulary, ; rammar a nd fluency .
Thus , the a nalysis of va ri a n ce indi cated t hat signi fic ant
dif ferences in t he rating of specific e xamp l e s of aspe cts of
o ra l pr ofi cie n c y did
these differen ces
The r esul ts also indicated t ha t
r elated t o t he back;round
c harac teris ti cs of t he respondent s . '!'he ba c kgr ound
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cha racteristics which showed si gnificant r ela tionships wi t h
ratings were all re lated t o the targe t language competence of
t he r e s ponden t s .
Further a nal Isi s of t he data indicated tha t ni ne of the
independent va riables were invo l ve d in twelve signi ficant pa i r s
of r e lati on s h i ps wi th each o t h e r . These results are indicated
in Figure 7 . All of the inde pendent variab l e. , e xcept locat ion .
were pa ired a t leas t on c e , producing a s i gn i fi c an t val ue at or
be l ow the . 05 l e v e l .
Th e va r i ab le l oc a ti on ( urban or rur al ) . whe n cross -
t a bulat ed wi t h each of t he o ther i nd ep e nd e n t va riables, d i d no t
produce an y p a irs with s 19nifican t values . Therefor e , i t was
concluded that t h er e we r e n o significan t dif ferenc es in the
rat i ng of oral profi dency based on the geog raphica l locat i\.' n
of respondents . BecaU5e of this i nformation as indicated
earlier, t he one findi ng of a significant differenc e f or the
eval uat ion of pronouns based on differences in the loca tion of
t he respondents was n ot felt to be i mpor t an t .
Some gender di ff e r en ce s r e la t ed to ora l profici ency in
Fr en ch a lso appea r ed. These gende r dif feren ce., however , may be
explained in t e r ms of the y ea rs of t eaching ex peri enc e of the
r esponden t s . Since t here i s a di sp r op ort i ona t e ly highe r nwnher
of fema les i n the low er cate gori es f or numbe r of yea rs of
t eaching exper ienc e, i t may be s ugges ted t ha t t he ir mor e recen t
ex pe rienc e in un iversity and i n a French mil i eu e xp l ai ns t h e
























It had been reported in the literature ( E . T . S. 1985) that
there could be • rela tionship between the extent of the use o f
Fr e n ch outside tbe mili e u, with friends and acqua intances and
at ho me , a nd t he self-ra ted prof iciency l evel s . No s iljJnificant
relation s h ip of thi s t ype was f ound in t his study . Howev e r. the
var iables s pe ak ! n; e x t e n t in the milieu , with f d ends and
a cquaintance.!:.\ , and at home . did give an interastin; fi nd i ng f or
Newfoundl an d ':.ellc hers . nesut ts indicated tha t . wh! 1e at forts
we r e ma de by most res pondents to speak Fre nc h c onsi s t en t ly in
the milieu , f ew r e s ponden t s con tinu ed t o s peak French with
fr iends and ac quaintances and at home.
A signi f icant relations hi p was f ound to exist betwe e n t he
e xt en t of the use of the t arget l an gu age in t he mili eu an d the
s e l f - p r of i c i e ncy rat ings of a ural and oral proficiency . A ba s i c
linea r r el at i ons h i p wa s evident be tween speaking ext. ent. in the
French milieu and proficiency l ev e ls. Cons istent us e of f'r enc h
i n t he mi lieu appears to cont ribute to proficiencl' in th.
target 1anguage .
Th e r e s ult s of these cros s-tabulations fur t her indicate
that it i s t hos e r e s pond ent s who spoke French c onsis tently in
t h e Fr en ch mil ieu who have r egu l ar c onversa ti ons wi t h f riends
a.nd ac qua i nt an c e s , and who reported tha t t he y s poke Fre n ch
ha lf -time or more a t hom"'! , These fi nd ings would su gg es t t ha t it
i s t he more fl uent t e achers who continue t o use Fr en ch whe n
out s ide the French en vironmen t .
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Si nc e the E.T . S . s t ud y implied that it wa s only t h os e
teachers who used their French outside the mi lieu who really
maintained a hi gh l ev e l of prof i c iency in th e lan9uilge , tw o
quest i ons may b. raised . The findings of the study indicated
that most respondents rated themsel ves a t an above e ve r ase
l eve l of pr o fi c i e nc y . To what e x t e n t is thi s rating a n
A-,s essment of their cur rent l e ve l of p r oficiency,? Thi s
assess me nt ma y be b as e d on the level of proficiency reach ed by
t he res pon de n t whe n l as t in a Ftench mili e u . A seco nd ques ti on
may he ra ised abo ut the quality a nd qu a n tity of Fr en ch used in
t he class room. To what extent do teache rs who do not use Fr en ch
outside the milieu use French inside the c l as s r oom. and wh at i s
t he quality of French used i n thes e c omnun i ca ti ons ? In
add ition , a recen.t g-eneral evaluation of the Fr en ch 3200 Oral
Tests . e ...nduc t ed by t he Department of Educat i on on iii. provincial
and a t the d i stri c t level , have i ndicated , among others , a
con c er n over t he use of Enq1ish during- t he proficiencl
in.te rview. Ques tions may be pos ed in order t o establish t he
reasons for t h e apparent us e of Eng lish du rin; the interview.
The ans wer t o a ll t h es e que stions ma y be of con siderab le
impor tance i n as seasin; t he communi cation aspects o f il given
class room , or ot a goiven i n t e r v i ew situation .
The abo ve di s cuss i on indicat es tha t , of the ba ckg r oun d
characteris tics s t ud ied , t he re a r e ba sic a l1l fi ve which are o f
import an c e i n de t e r min i ng t h e Fr ench proficiency of the teacher
as i ndi c a t ed in Fi gu r e 8 . The nwnber of university courses






















which French is spoken i n the milieu a pp.,ar t o hav e
considerable beadnll on the profic iency level ac h i e ve d a s
determi ned by t be s e lf - ra t i n'ils of the reltpondents . 'l'here is
also a furt her poin t to be cons idered . Spellkin; eJ:tent with
fr iends and a cqua i ntances or at home may ha ve a n effect on the
l eve l of p r ofici ency mai ntained outside the mi lie u. However .
thi s f a c tor may not be reflected in the 5.1f -rated ora l a nd
au ral prof i cie n cy of t he res pondents if t here has be e n a l a ps e
of t ime since the res ponden t was in a French milieu. POl' t ho s e
r espond e nts who have not r e c en t ly s pent t ime in a Frenc h
mi lieu, and who do not use Fr en ch regular l y outside the mi l i eu
( 85\ o f t h e r e sp ond ent s ). t he actual t evet of profici ency in
French may be l owe r t han t ha t i ndicated by t he self - rat ings.
~
The c onc l us i ons wh ich may b e drawn from t h i s study are
t hree f o l d . They SU99u t t ba t (1 ) there were si.9nificant
d if f e r e nces i n the r a ti ngs of the ora l int e r vi ew; ( 2 ) these
d i ff erences we r e r elated to t he oral p roficiency of the
i n t e r v i ewe r ; and ( 3) these difference. were in the areas of
assessmen t o f voc ab ul ary, g rammar , and, t o som e extent,
f l ue nc y .
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Global rating s VUu!! discrete e xa mp le ratings .
Res ut ts of the me an ra ti ng s of t he dependent vari ab l e
prof ici ency l e ve l it ems indica t ed s igni fi ca n t d if f erences f o l:'
items pertaining t o vocabulary, grammar, an d f luency r e lat ed t o
the p l:"ofici en cy l e ve l of the i nt e r view e r . While t he da t a
pr od uc ed so me g en era l tend en ci es in the areas descri bed a bo ve,
ther e was no s tron ; rela t ionship appearing r e lJul arly i n t he
data f o r a ll . o r even most , items i n the a na l 1sis . The numbe r
of n on-s ignificant re l ati ons hips was c onsiderab ly ;reate r than
s i gn i fi c ant ones . Si mi larl y , r e s ul t s i ndica ted t hat the
di s cre t e items fo r t he depen dent variables d i d not pl:'oduce
r egul a r pa t te r ns o f signif i ca n t dif fe ren ces whi c h mi ght
i n f l uence r ater reliab ility i n a c ons i stent mann er
The analys i s of t h e data i ndi c a t e d that t he re were a
ve ry limit e d number of dis c rete o r a l p ro fici ency items whi ch
we r e significantl y affected b y the background c ha racter i stics
of t he res pondent s . The chara cteri s t i cs o f t h e responden t s
which we re im portan t were un equi vocal l y those associated with
the p ro f ici en cy leve l of t h e interviewer . Thu~ a c as e might be
made that the l an gu age profi ciency of the int e rvi e we r wi l l
sign i fi c an t l y affect the ora l rating gi ven t o a n interviewee .
Howe ve r . since the nu mbe r of signi fic ant
r el ati ons h ips was rel a tivel y small , qi ve n the number of
possib l e r e l ations hi p s, and s ince t he re l a t i on ships tended t o
be s omewhat isola ted rather t han fa l ling into r e q u l ar and
c ons istent patterns , it seems appropriate to l ook at anothe r
aspect of t his i ssue .
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Communicati v e competence i s th e cur rent prim ary issue
i n language profi ciency . In addition, an overal l fr ame work has
been de v e l oped to describe the characteristics of the con c ept,
and a g l ob a l rat i n g: t echnique has been developed to ev aluate
it . Therefore, it may be that the global r a tingo of an int e rview
wi l l give a mor e a c curate eval ua tion of oral profi c ien c y
intervi e ws t ha n the use o f a rati ng based on disc r ete item
eva l ua t i on .
The us e of a gl obal ra t .i.ng f or levels of profici ency
r a t he r th.::.n discrete i t em descript i ons may lessen the
possibility o f significan t di ff erences between ora l r ati ng s of
s t ude n t s by teac he r / i n terviewer s . The relati onship betve en the
indepemdent and depende nt vari abl es in t h i s study provide only
limited insight i nto r a ter re liabi lity . The global r ating'
f acto r may be a means of cverccrrdns the discrete differences
whi ch might bring about dif f erences in rater reliability . The
globa l r at i ng f acto r wa s no t emp l oyee: as a va r iable in this
study . An i nvestigation of s uc h scope would i nv o l ve live
intervi ews with either :limultan eous or de layed s c or i ng
tec hn iques . As d iscussed ea rli er , f i n an cia l and other
co nstraints re nd ered suc h an i nvestiga tion unfeasibl e .
Howev er , certain ge n e ral qu e s tions ask ed of the respondents may
be useful at t his point.
Teache r intervi ewers may hav e unknowingly indica t ed
a meas ur e of su pport for t he hyp ot hes is of g l obal proficiency
testing an d eval -at. Lcn • Ta ble 31 indicates that in r a ti ng the
f ive proficiency fac t or s r esponde n ts r ated t he mos t g l oba ll y
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view ed facto rs. comp r ehension an d fluency , a s th e
i mportant fac tors . The tabl e also shows that su bjects r a ted the
other thre e discrete type pr oficiency fa ct ors as of less
i mportance .
The disc re te items , such as voc abulary. gralmlilr llnd
pronunciation . used as t he basis for t he dependent var iab l es in
this study , p l a ya rol e i n profi c i enc y tes ting . Tbe :le i tems are
emplo yed as st r at eg i es by the intervie wers t o 9ui de the
interview process and t o he lp es tablish the pr ofic i ency lev el s .
However, accordin; to the anecdotal r eports of r es p ond ent s , few
use the d i s c ret e item gu ides as an ac t u a l eval uative measure .
Re comm e n d a t i o ns
Outlined below are sugge s tions or i deas for f urther
investi9ations o f t he issues presented in this pil ot study . '1'h.
firs t r ec ommend a ti on calls for a f u r t h e r study ut i U t :..•g the
same independent vari ables but empl oy ing live or taped
i nt e r v iews and t h e global t e chn i que of s c oring or rati ng the
interview. As su;gested above, s uch II s t udy may p r ove to yield
interesting i n f or mati on about r ater r e liab i li t y .
The s ec ond majo r re commendation for consideration i s to
discover how t ea chers employ the discrete points s uch as those
outlined i n t he prof i ciency l evels . A simil a r study t o this
pilot invutiga tion , but us i ng a population chos en at the t wo
ex t remes of p r ofic i en cJ' in Fr en ch , migoht yi e ld more defini te
i nformation on whether oral competence of the interviewers
a ff ects consistently discrete i tems i n s co r i ng .
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Ba ckg r oun d c h a r llct e r istics o f t h e r e s p on d en t s produce d
s e ve r al int.erest ing i s s ues wh ich may be wo r t h)' o f fu rther
stud y . I n t he a rea of s pe aking exten t , i t woul d b e va l ua b l e to
l e a r n wh y r e s pondent s made such great e f fort s t o speak Frenc h
in the mili e u but d i d no t continu e t he t rend with f r i en ds a nd
acquaint a nc e s and a t home. It i s i mpo rt a n t to determi ne whether
t h is l a c k of us e outs i de the mi li e u affects ora l a nd a u r a l
profic iency . Fur t he rmore , i s t h e same minim al effort being made
by teachers and s t ud ent s in speaking Fr enc h i n the c l a s s r oom?
In a dd i ti on , r e sults f r om a s t ud y o f background
c har a c t e ri st i c s mi g'h t. b e emp loyed in the development of
prof essional s tanda rd s f or teacher cert ifica tion .
It a lso app ea rs t hat time in t he mili e u dur inq which
a cademic co urses a r e s t udied is mor e e f f e c ti ve in ac hi e vinq
h ighe r l ev el s of o r al p r ofic i en cy t h an jus t time spent i n a
mi lie u. lnvest i va t ors may wi s h to s t ud y more et ee et r t h i s
r e l a t ions hi p and mak e s uv ge sti ons f o r t be dev e l op ment of a
co ur se of ac ti on ot h e r tha n a st r ic t l y ac ademic r oute fo r the
de v e l op ment of ora l profici en c y i n the mil ieu .
~
Oral pr ."lfic i enc,y t esting i s an e xtremel y comp lica ted
p rocess . It is dif fi c u l t to attain b o t h validity a nd
reli a b i li t y fo r instruments a ssess i ng c OlTUTlunica t i ve c ompeten ce .
Th e pt"uent study de picts some aspects of these diff icul ties .
One s uc h example is t he di l emma of es t a b l i shi ng t he degree of
infl uen c e of the backg t"ound of t he teac he r i n t e rvi e we r on the
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rating of an oral interview. It may be that this influence
c an n o t be determined solely by rating a vari ety of discrete
items or proficiency factors . While discrete item t esting i s
reliabl e and valid from a psy ch ometric point of view , it has
li ttle va lid i t y from the point of vi ew of communicative
competence. In order to test ora l l anguage proficiency , an
instrument must b e e mpl o ye d th8t exhibits actual l a ngua ge use
and permi ts an evaluation of the process . The oral proficiency
interview appears to be such an i ns t r umen t .
Car roll (197 9 , 1961) suggeste d that a c omb i na t i on of
di s c r e t e i tem testing and integrative skill or g lobal testing
was needed. The ora l p ro fic i en cy interview a llows for the
mul tifaceted communi cative approach by the use of a global
rating' factor . In add i tion , the oral p r of i cienc y i n t e r v i ew
employs dds c r e t.e epci.n t; i tems . The literature, (Magnan 1987),
indicates tha t these discrete items may be employed as a.
secondary factor rating system. Th i s wr i t e r ma i n t ai ns tha t
teacher/int erviewers emp l oy t hes e discrete point items as
strategic items to assist i n finding t he level of the student
during the interview process , bu t that they do not use them to
rate the ove rall level of profici ency of the student.
Therefore, whil e thi s study has indicated that there app ens to
be s ign i fi c ant di fferences in the ratings of di s c r e t e items of
vocabulary, grammar, and fluency based on the ora l p r of i c i e ncy
of the i Qterviewer, these di ff erenc e s may not affect
signif i cantly t he overall global rating qi ve n to an
interviewee.
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Howev er , given t he fi nd ings o f this study, t he r e may be a
ne ed for prof essional standards for s ec on d languag e t eache r s ,
or at 1east f o r those t eachers who wil l be giving the or al
interview . At the present time , t h e o r a l intervi ew tra i ni ng
s e s s i ons s ponso r e d by the Ne wfound! a n"'- and La brador Dep ar tm ent
o f Educ a ti on a r e b e i ng used by some s chool bo ards as a n
unofficial qua li fic ation f or t e aching posit ions at the s e n ior
high s c hoo l ,l e vel. However, it may be tha t professi onal
standards ba s e d on the cu r ren t o r a c t ua l p r of i c i e n cy l ev el o f
a t e acher- should be es tablis h ed i f r eliable scoring of the oral
int ervi ew f or all studen ts i s to be a tta inea .
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APPENDIX A
Survey of BilIckground Characteristics of Interviewer
lind Ra ting of Oral Interv iew
lA8I....l. aa ckground - Edu cation and Lan gua ge EJ:pe ri en c:e
1 . Loca ti on . Res pon de n ts ' l oca t ion was determined acco rd !n;
t o s pe cific c riter i a set by re s ea rcher .
2 . Please indi cate ,our s e s ,
__ (1 ) Ha le
__ ( 2) Female
3 . How many univers ity courses did yo u co mp l e t e i n French
lanquage o r li t erature?
4 . Inc1udi log t h i s ye a r, h ow many year s have you t a ugh t
F rench?
5 . Al toge t her . bow ma n y MONTHS ha v e you spen t i n il Fr e nc h -
s peakinq mi li eu ? Please t ry t o be as ac curA te as possibl e.
a dd ing together all o f J ou r visits or pe riods of
re sidence .
Thi s qu estionnaire is confidential and wil l
be used only for r es e a r c h purpos es .
1] 4
6 . Wh i c h of the fol low in; stat ements bes t describes the
e xt e n t to which you spoke French during your stay(s) in
French-speaki ng areas .
__(1)
--( ' )
_ _ ( 3 )
__( 4 )
_ _ ( 5)
I was ne ve r i n a French·spe ..kin 9 mili e u .
I spoke on ly i n Eng li s h .
I us ed a few words o f French .
I spoke Frenc h occa s iona l ly in s oci a l
s ituati ons ( g r e e t i ng people , orde r ing' • meal ,
a skinliJ d i rec tions . e t c . ) but otherwi s e used
English ,
I s p ok e French consistentl y i n socia l
s itu a ti ons , but not in situations r e qui ri ng
c ompli cat ed . a bst r act, or s pe ci a li zed lan9uage
us age .
--( OJ I s poke French co n!li stentll i n . 11 s i tuations,
i ncl uding wo r k an d s t ud y ,
7 . How f r equen tly do you s pe a k French in you r homa ?
__(1) Never
__( 2 ) Rar e l y, or on l y a few word s
__(3 ) Oc c a s i ona l l y
__( 4) Abou t half t h e time
__(5 ) Hore t han ha lf t he time
8 . Wh i c h sta tement be st describes your us e of French wit h
fr i e nd s or acqua intances?
_ _ (1) I never speak French with f ri ends
a cqu ain t an c es .
- - ( , ) I oc c a s i ona ll y ex change a few wor ds or short
sent en c es in French with fr i en ds
a cqua i nt an c es .
__( 3) I ha ve Dccasi ona l short c on ve r sa tions i n French
with f r i e nds at' ac qua i n t an c e s .
__( 4 ) I s pe a k French regularl y with one or more
fri .ends or acquaintan c es .
This quest i on naire is co nfide ntia l an d will
be used on l y for r es ea r ch put'"",ses .
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9 . Th i s question as ks yeu to j ud ge yo ur own l eve l of s p e a ki n g
ability in French , P l ease read each one o f the six
pa r ag r a phs be l ow and decide whi c h paragraph be st de scribes
your abi li ty t o s pe a k and to underst and spo ken l'~renc h .
Chec k the s pa ce ne xt to the nu mber preceding the ~
paragraph that bes t describes your speaking ab ility i n
Fr ench . Please be as ho nest and as aoc ura te as possible .
If you believe that your s peaking ability i n Frenc h is
between levels , ch oose the lower leve l (e .g . the lowe r





My speech in French is very limited . and I hav e
great difficulty unders tanding the spoken language ,
ev en when it is spoken slowly and c learly . I ca nnot
really communicate much information in the language.
I c an a sk a nd answer quest ions about ve r y fami liar
subjec ts and can understand simple questions and
statements if t h ey are spoken s lowly , and sometimes
repeated or paraphrased . My vocabulary i s limi ted to
basic needs (food , asking direct ions , greeting
people , and so forth ). I make many grammatica l
mistakes bu t ca n us uall y be understood by French-
speahers who are used to deali ng with foreigne rs . I
c an order food i n a restaurant , get a room i n a
hotel , int roduce mys e lf to peopl e, ask dI rections on
the street, an c_ understand the repl y , if it i s not
too complicated .
I can talk with native speakers of French about
myself and my family , my j ob , studies , or hobbies . I
can narrate and describe with grammatical accuracr
events in the past, present , and future . 1 can
understand most simple conversations about concrete
topics . Though I may occasionally need he l p , I ca n
handle limited work r equirements. My grafMlar is
fairh good but I make mistakes with particular
thou'lht or object , 1 can usually describe it br
using othe r , easier words . My accent. though far
from native, is understandable .
I can talk about professional topics with ease , and
are Lble to state and support my opinions . I can
understand almost everything spoken at a normal rate
of s pe ec h by native French speakers . My vocabulary
is good enough so that 1 usual ly know most or all of
the words for wha t I want to say . My control of
grammar is good a nd any mistakes 1 make are usually
with the more complicated con structions .
This questionnaire i s c on fi d ential and will
be used onl y for r es ea r ch purposes .
_ _ ( 5)
__C6j
Jl6
I can speak fl uently a nd a c cu r at e ly abo ut a l most any
s ubjec t with whi ch I am hmilia r . i nc ludinv
profes s ional, abstrac t , o r co nt rove rsia l top ics . 1
c an alwa ys understa n d n a ti v e French speakers, even
whe n they are lIpeilk in; qu i c kl J and us i n ;
s ophis t i c a t ed or co lloquial express ions . HJ
vocabulary i s ver:r extensi ve and I make ve r y f e w
grammati cal e r r or s.
I ha v e eomp lete fluenc y in French. My speech on all
l ev e ls is f ul ly accepted . in a l l of its features , by
educa ted native speakers . Th is inc ludes vocabulary
and id iom, c oll oqu ial isms . and cultural references .
10 . Li st ed bel ow a re a numb e r of "ca n do" s tatemen ts abou t a
pe rson's speaking . bi 1 i ty i n French . Read each de s cr i pti on
ca refull y and i ndica te b:r c:i r :::1ing & number i n one of the
f ou r co lumns , whe ther yo u woul d be a bl e - - a t the present
time R-to c a rr y out this task. "quite easill , " "with so me
difficu l ty ," "with great d if fi cul t y, " o r " n ot a t alL"
Assum e in ea ch c a s e t ha t yo u ha ve the necessary~.
Base your response on whether you can pe r f or m the
l..i..ns.Yi.I.t .t.u.!L i n di ca t ed .
Oui te Wit h Some wi th Great
~~.I2.i.ll.i:s..Y~
A . Ta lk a bout my
favourite ho bby
at som e l en ;th,
us i n g a pp r o -
pria te veeab-
uhary • • • .
B. Te ll wha t I p lan
t o be do ing" 5
ye ars trom now,
usin; a pp ro -
p r i a t e fut ur e
tenses • .• .
C. Arg ue you r eas e
wi th t h e prin-
cipal f o r having
a s tudent sus -
pended from
sehool •• .•
This qu estionnaire is co nfi de nt ial and will
b e used on l y f or r e s ea rch purposes .
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Quite With Some ssth Great
~ Di fficulty Difficult y~
D. Cl i ve a prepared
hal f- hour
forma I p resen -
tation in a
prof e s s i ona l
topic of
i nte rest (e .g.
indi vidualized
instruction,
teach ing mul t i-
l e ve l cl asses,
organizi ng a
Fore i gn language
we ek Pr og ram) .
You may use
n otes bu t not
r ead from a
prepared tex t
E. state and
s upport wi th
e xamples and
reas ons , a
p os i t i on on a
con trove rsi a l
topi c ( fo r
e xamp l e , bi r th
control, nuc lear
saf e ty , env i r on-
menta l pol -
l ution .. .
Th i s questionnaire is confidentia l and wil l
be us ed onl y f o r research pu r po s es .
'"11 . Reg ardl e ss of h ow wel l you currentlr s pe a k Fre~cb . pl e a s e
a ns we r each o f t h e f oll owi ng in te r ms of yo ur present
leve l of listening comp rehe nsi on i n Fren ch . Ci rcle t he
number t hat be st desc r i be s your level of listeni n;
comp rehensi on of each of t h e following :
Qui te With So me with Great
E.M.lli~~~
A. In f a ce - t o-
f ace c on ve r -




t o me a s
quickl r a s
t he J wou l d t o
ano t h e r nat ive
s peake r s .
B. On the tele-
ph on e , under -
stand a na ti ve
speake r wbo is
talkinljl as
qui ckly and
as c ol I oquial l J
a s h e or sh e
would t o a
native speaker
of the
~ an;ua;e • . •
C. Understand tw o
nat ive s pea ke r s
wh en ther a r e




movies wi t ho u t
subtitles . •
This questionnaire is confidential and will
be used only for rese a rcb pur p os es .
I . Gene r al Quest i ons
1 . How d o you r ate t he i mpo r tan c e o f e a ch o f the fac t ors i n
speaking proficiency'? Rate i n order o f i mportance (1 • 5 ) .
(1) most impo rt ant
( 5) least impo rtan t
fluency
compre he ns ion
pronunci a t i on
g raJmla r
voc abu l a r y
2 . How c omforta ble do you fe e l y ou are with t he p r ofi ci enc y
s cale for t he Fren ch 3200 oral exam'? (chec k L.J one ) .
ve ry comfortabl e no t a t al l
comf or t a b l e
comf o r t a b l e
3 . In rating s peaking profi ciency whi c h of t he f o llowi n g do
you us e t o aid you in det e r min ing a level fo r the
inte r viewee . ( c heck LJ one ) .
1. Levels of Proficiency scale as outlined in
Manual fo r I nterv i ewers pp 3· 5 .
2 . Char t f or " Factors in s pe aking Profi c iency" as
ou t lin ed i n Manual for Interv i ewer s p . 8 .
3 . A set of c ri t eria b.,s ed on info rmati on i n the
"Ma nua l for Interv 'iewers" and 9l eaned from
training sessions .
4 . Do you fee l there are other factors which may infl uenc e
t he interview ra ting'? pl ease s peci f y i n s pa ce below .
~ e . g . n umber of i n t e r vi ews t o be c ond uc ted per
d ay .
This qu es tionnaire is c onfidenti al and will
be used on l y for r e s e a r ch pu r poses .
14.
5 . Are you more aware of t he 90als of the p rogram bec a us e of




6 . A~. result of the proficiency l ev e l s , bave you or wi ll
you change your method of teachinq?
Yes '0
Cotmlent _
Thi s qu estionnai re is confidential and will
be used on1r fo r eesea eeb pu rposes .
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It Ra te t he a cc epta bil ity f or t he following error s on a s e a l e
of 1 to 4 . Use the sca le out lined bel ow and c irc l e your
c ho i ce .
~
1. not a t all a cc ep table
3 . occasionally ac c eptab l e
1. lack of s ubject i ve-verb
BVreement
2 . lack of n o un - a d jecti ve
a9r~ement
3. misuse of parti tive articles
4 . misuse of mos t forms of
n ega ti ve
S. i naccura t e emp l oyment of
d i r ect/ ind! reet ob ject
pronouns
6 . Qross i naccu ra te us e o f
ar ticl es
1 . i nac curate use of i r r egul a r
ve rb t orms
B. i na c cu r a t e wor d or der of
adjectives
9 . i n a ccurate use of Yoea bula r l
items
10 . i n ac c ur a t e use of verb tens es
11 . i naccurate use of i di oma t i c
expressions
2 . r it r ei 7
acceptable
4 . a c c e p t a b l e
This questionnaire is confidential and wi ll
be onl y used for research purposes.
'"III Rating f or profi ci e nc y Le vel s
At wha t l e ve l woul d you rate an i n t e r v i e we e who d i sp l ay s
the foll owing language ch aracteristics.
Ci r c l e t h e l ev e l of pro fiei e ncy . 1 2 3 4 5 a c co r d inljl
t o rour i n t e r p r eta t i on of the proficiencY l evels outlined fer
the Fr e n ch 3200 ora l exam.
P r o n un cia t i on
1. Frequ ent g ro ss errors im pedi ng i n i ti al co mprehension but
"mes s age i s general l,! cDll'ITlunicated after repeti tion .
2. Good attempt at n a tiv e Fr enc h a c c ent , but with
misp ronuncia tion which require repetiti on to be elead ,
understood .
3 . Accen t r e q u i r e s c o ncentrat e d li stening and
mispronunciat ions l e a d t o occ•• i onal misundentandin; and
apparent e rror in ;ramnar or voca bu l a r :r.
4 . Accu rate use of v oc abulary an d grammar but. accent. is
markedl Y Dot French.
1. Frequ en tly employs the i nfinitive form of irre9ula r verbs .
2 . consis t entl y employs p r es ent t ense while r espond ing to
que s tions wi th r e f ere nc e t o pas t or f ut ur e tense .
This qu es tionna i r e is co nfi den ti d and will
be used on ly for res ea rc b purposes .
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3'. Accurate ly (subject.-verb a 9re eme n t ) emp loys only s elective
P;l5t tense verb forms .
4. Inaccurate use o f a rt i c l e s ind i ca Hno; limi ted c onc e pt of
ge nder .
1 . Extensive r a oge of v oc abu l a r y bu t sentence structure i s
fragmen ted . howeve r, not hamperin9 communic:a tion .
2 . Ci rc umlocutes only on t opi cs o f student interest a nd
s pe ci a l fie ld of c ompe t enc e.
3 . Inconsistent us e o f vocabula ry i n i dentifying ob jects.
f ood and personal interests.
4 . Dnderstands s imple speech n conn on s ocia l and fa miliar
t opics requiri ng some repetition and r eph r as i ng .
1. Initiated conversation is slow and
routine high f r equ en c y phrases .
except in
2 . Sp ee ch i s occasiona l ly hes itant wit h so me unevenness
caused by r eph r a s i ng' a nd 9r op109 f or a ccura t e voca bul a ry.
This questionnaire is confidl!ntial and wil l
be us ed on l 1 fo r resea rch purposes.
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3. Speech is frequently hesit ant and jerky; sentences may be
l e t t i n c omp l e t e when inte r v i ewe es fe e ls his poi n t o f vi ew
ha s b e en comprehended b y i nterviewer.
4. Sp e e ch i s charac terize d b y a n initialed rhyt hmic fl ow
which s us ta ins conv e r sat i on but voca bu l a r y and gr alM\ar at.
inaccurate .
This q ues tion nai r e is confidenthl and wi ll
be used onl y fo r res e a r c h purposes .
Thank you f o r ca mp I e Ung t he questionnaire .
Pleas e r e turn i t by mall in the env elope pro ,dded t o :
X.vin Fl ynn
41 Vi rgiob pI ace
St . J ohn' s , Newf ound h .nd
Al A 3G5
Te lephon e : 7 22-2 930
P . S . I f you wi s h t o hav e t he r es ul t s of the s urve y . pI eas e







o ther Factors Influencing Interyitw Rating
1. Nervousness
2 . Te acher and s t ude n t fatigue
3 . Tim ing of i nterview p e ri od
4 . Number of interviews per da y
5. Choice o f topics for discussion
6. Amount of second l an guage exposure outside the et ae s eeee ,
7 . Physical setting ~ d istractions interruptions
B. student /teacher rappo r t
9 . Tea cher ex pectations
10 . St ude nt ' s exp ectations
11 . Interviewees pers onal it},
12 . Getting back i nto the qroove of interviewi ng
13 . poss ible inte rference from knowing the student
14 . Experince in interviewi ng
15 . rendency to measure pe rsonal i t y of student
16. s peak i ng proficency of interviewer
17 . Us e of equi pmen t L..L.. tape r e c orde r
18 . Number of practice i nterviews
19 . Difficulty of ha ving pre-determined profic iency l e v e l fo r
students esp ecially in sma ll size classes
20 . Student's attitude
21 . Teacher workload
APPENDIX C
TABL! Cl
SpnJdng Exbnt and Pr ofi c ienc y LeUls
Sign i fican ce Levels
Description of
Sta b menh &l<1.!n1. ww.
.. Talk abo ut favo ri te
ho~bJ . 0 2 662 . 0 00 5 3
B . Talk ab out future
plans . 00 19 6 . 0 0 3 92
C. Ar9u e a case . 0 00 21 . 0 0 0 27
O. Formal presen t a tion . 0 0 0 47 . 00 25 7
E. Argue a cont r oversia l
top ic . 0 250 6 . 0 00 41
TABLE C2
Aura l c omp r e he ns ioD Compared Witb
s peakina E'! tept an d Profi c iency L, n ls
Sign i fi ca nce Levels
Description of
Statements =.om. ww.
.. Unde rs t an d fac e to
fac e conv ersat i ons .00061 . 0 00 37
B . Telephone
c onver s . tions . 0 0 02 . 00 0 0
C. Und.. rs tand t wo native
Sp e ak e r s . 0 00 61 . 00 0 0
O. unders t a nd movi e . 0 2 47 2 . 0 000
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